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V O L U M E

BUCHANAN’S PUBLIC
Geo. Wyman & Co. offer one Manufacturer’s line of j;
Ladies’ Misses’ and. Cliildreii’s Wash. Suits at less than $
.
*
price.
4*
800 Child’s Suits, sizes one to six years, 50c up. ’
*
900 Misses’ Suits, sizes six to fourteen years, 50c, 95c |
up.
•• |
600 Ladies’ Suits, 32 to 44 bust' measure, $1.50, $2.0()|
and $2.50. They cost some one up to $6.00.
j
I*
This might be called a gift enterprise.
*
W e also set out Ladies’ W ool Dress Skirts at $3.50, |
worth now $5.00.. Also Walking Shirts $2; 50, worth $4. J
We have a Sale on Laces at half price,
'
We have a Sale on Wash Dress Goods under price.I
We have a Sale on Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, 5
50c goods for 25c.
I
W e offer also one line of half dollar Summer Corsets *
for 25c.
W e offer one lot pink Lawns in domestic stock for 3c
per yard.
*

*

±
i

Show Their Interest in Their Home Town by What They
do— Large Number Subscribe

FOR TOE FACTORY WHICH HAS BEEN
Many of Whom Have Already Fdid Their Money. Contract Has Been Signed
aud Factory Will be In Operation Soon..
*Tlie time has come for Buchanan to do and not merely sav what they
will do.

A contract has been signed with the owners of a manufacturing

industry who expect to get'to work as soon as possible..
Buchanan is to pay a certain; amount, to be applied to their expenses in
making the change from Chicago to Buchanan.

A large number of our

4*

other? would'be willing to contribute something i f they could be seen; but
not possibly see everybody.

I f you have not been seen will you not show

Shirt Waist’Suits reduced from $22.50 to

$18.50

and leave your name and money?
Quite a number of those who have subscribed have already, paid j the

Shirt Waist Suits reduced from $20.00 to

$16.50

Shirt Waist Suits reduced from $18.50 to

$15.00

names of whom are inserted below, but many have not yet paid. • It is
anyone pays it will be announced in the R ecord , that all m ay have Credit
for the same.

Do not become discouraged.

Some efforts have been a fail

ure, but remember that success coiiies to those, who are presistent and keep
Be loyal to your town; make it the best town in all the
’

*

There is no reason at all that the factories should not come to Bu

$

chanan. sooner than to many "other towns, for surely there is no more beam

* tifal place to be found, and our railroad facilities are just as good as those
•2*
4* around us, with better prospects in the future. And while we are sorry to
4*

SOUTH BEND, IND.

4*
4*

Closed evenings except Saturday —

4*

t
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admit that all. out people are not as desirable from a moral standpoint as

could be wished, one may say, without fear of contradiction that morally
it is better than many other towns.
Do not find fault because the factory coming is not as large as one
might "expect.

Buchanan is not as large a town as many others and it

will be better to get smaller institutions and they will grow with the town.
F IR E D E V E R Y J U L Y 4 .

Tlie X’ari'i.s Fam ily o f Maine Has n
Mws3ket WitII a C?ni*ine Record..
In the old home of ex-Governor Al
bion Keith Parris at Paris Hill. Me.,
are many curios pic-hod up by members
of this representative family in all
quarters of the globe. But the most
highly prized relic is a flintlock musket
that did service through the Revolu
tion and is today in a good state of
preservation.
It has been in the possession, of the
Parris family for over 125 years and
has been fired; on every Independence
day. It was first notably discharged
when the Declaration o f Independence
was signed.’
Every Fourth o f July since that mem
orable day souse member of the family
has observed this patriotic custom and
saluted the anniversary of the conntry's birth by loading the antique arm
and firing it just at dawn.
*
On one occasion a few years ago all
o f the male .members of the family
happened to be away from home on
the Fourth. A son in Philadelphia,
however, remembered the custom and
wired home, “ Do not forget to fire
gun." It was not forgotten.
Ex-Governor Farris received the
musket from his father. Samuel Par
ris. who was an officer during the Rev
olution The musket was used on the
British at Bunker Hill ancl carried all
through that unequal stvuggle.
Last year it was tied to a fence and
fiisebargetl by means of a redhot poker.
<»;
*X*- «£♦
A Very Close Call.
“ I ■stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked; with pain,” writes C. W.
Bellamy, a locom otive fireman, of
Burlington, Iowa, “ I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down. As I was about to give
.up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters,
and after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever d id in niv life .” W eak,sickly,
rundow n people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use.
Try. them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by W. N. Brodrick. Price 50 cents.
Bedding aud Vegetable Plants.
A fine lot o f geraniums, asters, verbenias, salvia, etc, also cabbage and
tomatoe plants for sale at the River Sfe.
Green houses.
*❖ ♦> ❖
Save your money! We guarantee
Coonldy’ s T onic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla
at SOc^ft, bottle equal to any o f the
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood
Poison, Syphillis, Pim ples, Eczma,
Dizziness, and B lood troubles o f all
kinds. Large bottles and small dose
only 50c at E. S. D odd & So'n’ s.
PIANO—P o f rent or sale a piano on
easy payment. J. O. Rough.
tf

THE

G L O R IO U S

FOURTH.

I t I s O n l y a. X ic;r:il a n d S lot a N a t i o n a l

Ilolid-iy.
“ I cannot remember' when I have
been so surprised at the result of a le
gal investigation as the one I have
just concluded,” remarked an official of
the department of justice to a Star re
porter, “in which I looked into the
question of national holidays. I had
always supposed'that America had a
national holiday or holidays and that
the Fourth of July was one of them, if
not tlie king bee in the holiday line. It
has always-been called our natal day,
the Birthday of independence with a
big B, and all that sort of thing, and I
took it for granted, as I am sure hun
dreds of thousands of others do, that it
was consecrated to liberty and inde
pendence by some expression in the
statutes of the land, but an investiga
tion reveals the fact that there is not
a line in the statutes on the subject,
exeexiting here and there it is spoken of
as a legal holiday.
“But it is no more o f a national hol
iday than is the 22cl o f February and
by no means no clearly defined as Me
morial day. This fact was bad enough,
and it may be thought that it was over
looked. hut there is not a line in the
statutes of any o f the states of the
United States giving the Fourth of
July—the glorious Fourth, mind you—
any mention or preference in the mat
ter of honor. The glorious Fourth is a
legal holiday all right enough and is
pretty generally recognized, , and it
promises to be more generally recog
nized this year than ever, particularly
in the south, but it is not ja national
holiday and has never Jtreen so declared
by statute.
'
“ The fact is„ we have no national hol
iday, though there are .several legal ’
holidays during the year, Christmas,
New Year’s day, Washington’s birthday,
Labor day and Thanksgiving day, but
congress only makes them legal hol
idays for this District. Fbr instance,
what we call Labor day in this District
and, which it is, a jegal holiday is not
recognized on either side o f the Poto
mac from us. The states have their
Labor day, but. there is no unanimity
about tlie day selected, as-they have
arbor days, founders' days and a lot, of
other days. . Some; of the states have
state holiday day, but strange as it
may appear there is no national hol
iday day. I don’t mean to be under
stood as saying that- the Fourth of
July is not recognized as a holiday
throughout the United States, but I do
mean to say that except by common
consent there is nothing about it that
makes it a national holiday. Of course
it is a legal holiday in the District, as it
is in several states, but it is not a legal
holiday in ail of the states.. For all of
that, neither is Christmas nor Thanks
giving day in many states. Washing
ton’s birthday is a legal holiday in this.
District, hut just over in Virginia it is
not, though if there is one state where
it should be a state holiday it is Vir
ginia.” —Washington Star.
Read the Record.

\

Them.

your interest by stopping at the R ecord office or"any of the business places

country and" be proud of it.

. W YM AN &

Need

m ost'of the people at the head, of the movement are busy people and can

eternally at it..

COME AND SEE US

the Time When Y ou

citizens have subscribed toward the fund, and there is no doubt that many

4* very important that all should pay as soon as possible, and- as rapidly as

This Sale is for July; we hope to have enough to go |
4»
f through the month.
4*

O f Silk Shirt W aist Suits Just

Take Waterloo, Iowa for an example; read extracts from W in. E . Curtis’
letter to the Chicago Record-Herald in*today’s Buchanan R ec ord .
has been done by others Buchanan can do.
our motto.

C. F. Pears
John Morris
W. H. Keller
Jos. Cohl & Co.
B. R. Desenbcrg & Bro.
E. S. Roe
P. A Graff ort
F. W. Ravin
John M cFallon
W. N. Brodrick
Treat Bros.
D. F. Bower
I. L. H. D odd
C. D. Kent
, '
Glenn E. Smith
D. A . Jordan
Richards & Emerson
Will. Burks
G. W; Noble
Wm, Roantree •
Buchanan Cabinet Co,
W. E. Mutchler
•

F. A . Stryker & Co.

Mrs. E. Crotser
Mrs, E, Parkinson,

W . O. Churchill
Ev J.- Rickerson
Clras. Hoffman
O. P. W oodworth
Wm. Van Meter
F. S. Sewell
James Batten
«
W. E. Clevenger
J- II. Tw ell 5
Gas Stern
Wm, M. Roe
❖ ♦> ♦>

Girls Wanted.

*

-

To work m the new feather
duster factory. Leave your name
and address in the R ecord office at
once. First applicants w ill have pre
ference. 5

All linen Wash Skirt, round
length, trimmed ip folds, actually
worth S3.00, on.sale at 9Se. ' '
Tailor-made White Mercerized
Damask Skirts, walking length,
98c. .
New -Wool Crash Walking
Skirts, in bro wn, gray and black,
for $5.00.
150 White Waists for 95e—made
of fine India linen, lace and em
broidery trimming, beautifully
made—worth SI.50 for 95c,
Special lot Of Lawn Dressing
Sacques for 4Se.

Notice.

-•

Greatest W ash Goods Event
of the Year.

Just when you need thin dress
es the Juices are cut in two.
All the Sheer Batistes, Im
ported Dimities, worth to 25c,this
week 10c yard.
All the Fine Embroidered Mus
lins, Dainty Organdies, Merceriz
ed Foulards, goods worth to 35c
per yard, this week 15c yard.

Women’s Men’s and Chil
dren's Underwear , at
Great Reductions.

Imported White Goods for
/ Shirt Waists and Shirt
Waist Suits.

Women’s Fine Lisle Thread
Union Suits, reduced from 75c to
49c.'
.
Women’s Fine Ribbed Shaped
<Vests, reduced from 50c to 39c.
Women’s Fine Ribbed, Lace Trim
med,. Lisle Thread Drawers, re
duced from $1-00 to 69c
Women’s Fine Ribbed,’'Lisle
Thread Drawers, regular 75c
quality, now 48c.
' Men’s Fine Ribbed Summer
Underwear, worth $1.50 suit,now
89c suit.
Men’s Fine Ribbed Union Suits,
a regular $2.00 quality, now
$1.49 suits,
■Children’s Gray Ribbed Under
wear, worth 50c suit, now 39c
suit.
Children’s Fine Ribbed Vests,
worth 19c, now 10c each.

‘ ‘U. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is the
best I ever used; it took crff my corns
without burning a bit.” M. P.Mears
789 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio.
Only 15c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s,

J. H. Hershenow
Orville Curtis

John C. Dick

“ United we stand” should be
*

The follow ing is the list o f names
o f those who have subscribed fo r
the factory fund and paid their
amount subscribed:

J. Film a r
EL O. Weaver
EL H. Ilosford
J. L. Richards
E. R. Adams
B. Blowers
Dr. Garland
J. M. Roueli
e
E* J. Elson
W. D. House
E. I. Bird
H. H. Beck
W. S. Jones
E.. E Remington _
Gamier & Carmen
Bainton Bros.
W. S. Redden
Rev. W. W. Wells
Rev. W. D. Cole
J, C. Rehm
Bertha Roe
H, P. Binns .
John.Camp
Wm. G. Hathaway,
B, T. Morley.
Herbert Roe
J. E , Miller
E. C. McCollum
J ohn Arthur
_

W hat

Great Clearance Sale of ^
Fine Imported Wash
Goods at 10c and I5c
per yard.

Special Offering of Hot
Weather Skirts, Waists,
and Dressing Sacques

Mercerized Cheviots that were
50c a yard go for 35c. Mercerized Oxfords that were
25e a yard for 19©
Beautiful Lace aud Leno Organ
dies that were 50c yard, reduced
to 35c.
Sxxecial lot of Fiue Dot Swisses, Pin Dots, 50c quality, now
39c yard300 yards of 32-ineh Sheer Per
sian Lawn, worth 19c yard, for
10c yard.
Great Sale of Muslin-under
wear now on.
Great Parasol Sale now on 69c
and $1.29.

M ai! o rd ers w ill re c e ive p ro m p t attention

/

The owner o f three head o f cattle,
2 heifers, one red and one white, and
one red steer, can have the same by
calling and paying all damages and
printing o f this notice,,
•
A rthur I ngre wright . ~
*!+ <£*’ £*

11 3 -1 1 5

NORTH

M ICH IG AN S T .,

INDIANA

SOUTH BEND,

Saved From Terrible Death.

The fam ily o f Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt
o f Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying
and were powerless to save her. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy used, failed, while consump
tion was slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Dr. King’ s
New Discovery for
Consumption
turned despair into joy. The first
bottle brought immediate relief and
its continued use copmletely. cured
her. It’ s the most certain cure in the
world for all throat and lung troubles.
,
Guaranteed Bottles 50c and $1,00.
Trial Bottles Free at W. N. Brodrick’ s Drug Store.'

SPRING LINES IK
L A D IE S ’ SHOES
. M ISSE S’ SHOES

.

-

C H IL D R E N ’S SHOES
-

B A B IE S ’ SHOES
M E N ’S SHOES

B O Y ’ S SHOES
•

EXCURSIONS
' VIA THB
P ere M arquette
St. Joseph, South Haven, Ottawa
Beach and Grand Rapids. Trains
will leave Buchanan Sunday July 12,
at 7 a. m. Rate 50c, 75c, *$1.00 and
$1,25. See posters, or ask agents fqs
particulars,
c -

.

RUBBER

Neat and nobby lines of suitings.
of all.

Hoods that will wear.

SHOES

Prices within tlie reach

Hoods that will stay by.

G. W . NOBLE.

B uchanan R ecord. SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY

D . F. B O W E R ,
EDITOR.

T E R M S „ 8 1 .2 5

PER

YEAR

Sntered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mleh
as secdnd-ciass matter.

r
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Doctors Consult on the Condition
of the Pope and Can See
The Leading Merchants Offer
but One Issue.
the Following Specials for
Saturday.
AFTER A VERY ENCOURAGING DAY

Thank You,
Cook & Cook— w ill sell one set o f
The Buchanan R e c o r d p u t on the $29 double D riving Harness for $25
colors in honor o f the Fourth. The on Saturday only.
-effect was quite pleasing*— South
* D od d ’s Drug & B ook store—-Fresh
Bend Tribune.
Stock Perfumery.
Pleasant Call.
* W. E. Mutchler— Sping Chicken
We had a very pleasant call from
and Lamb.
W . B. Hosford o f Mishawaka, on
The Racket—Candy Pails 10c Sat
Tuesday. Mr. H osford is the father
o f our H. H. Hosford, and we do not urday.
wonder some one in South Bend
Del Jordan—Hand Decorated China
should take him fo r a brother, for
fo r Coupons.,
he is a very young looking man to be
❖ ♦>daddy to so well a matured, boy as
H. II. H osford. Mr. Hosford and
Freiglitcncd to Death.
fam ily are spending some o f the
One fam ily in the village are
warmer days at Clear Lake.
mourning the death o f one o f its
members,-—a pet dog. His death
Why not!
was caused by the terrific noise o f
Read W . E. Curtis’ letter to the the 4th. The noise so affected uiiri
Chicago Record •Herald o f what that he would not go out o f door’s,
W aterloo, Iowa has done and how but late in the day he was missed and
they d id it. I f you have not a Rec- search everywhere failed to reveal
cord Herald and can not get one read him.
the extract from it in today’ s R ecord,
The fam ily thought he had gone
. W hy not do as well in Buchanan? somewhere to escape the fearful din,
When it comes to natural advant and after it was over, he would re
ages we can compete with any turn. Some inquiries were made
place and why not have it said also and finally news was brought that lie
that our people are progressive? had been found in a wheat field on
Buchanan lias: the land and beautiful “Redden’ s hill,— stiff and cold, hav
sites in abundance for a park equal in g been freightened to death. L ov
to any park-now in existence. W hy ing hands were soon busy b u y in g
n ot have such a park. Let the old Phil and thus passed away a dog
crocker day “ We can’ t,” but we can. which, for nearly fourteen years, had
been a household pet in the home o f
Another Landmark Gone
I. L. H. D odd. '
***
«£♦
House on Fred White Farm Burned at
Soon Thursday.

MAN FOUND DEAD
J.

J Jones Was Fotnul on B ig Four
Near Hartman.

In Bertrand township there has
stood for many years on the Fred
W hite farm, a large well kept house,
On a farm near Eau Clair a, three men,
which for some time has been occu
coming from no one knows w hen,
pied by Mr, and Mrs, W m. DeW itt
having been working for the past few
and fam ily.
weeks as berry picker. Recently they
Thursday soon afternoon a fire was
left there and started to walk dowu
discovered which later investigation
the Big Four track for another place
proved to have caught from a defec
o f work, but all three were intoxicat
tive flew. The entire house and the
ed and in a quarrelsome humor.
windm ill were burned down; but
Monday night one of them whose
same of the household goods were
name the authortics think is J. J
saved.
Jones was found dead near Hartman.
The house was insured for $1500
It was at first thought the man had
and the w indm ill for $25 in the Ber
been murdered but Sheriff Collins
rien Co., Farmer’ s Mutal Fire Insur
and his force have been working on
ance Co., and there was also some in
the case but Wednesday came to the
surance on the household goods.
conclusion that he had been killed
W . A . palmer is adminstrator o f
by a freight traini
the estate.
*j>
.j
*l*
Alcohol Not a Food.

NAMED FOR FRED

LEE.

^n^lrnuiuim»u»iluillU»ninillllU'UUlllllllilHllinilllllllllUllllllll»nmmnMmiT!

Wor Infants and Children.

iiuiiniin~iimmHm»miiM
Ui»ii»imiiimniimim»mimiiiiuu»huimumiM
lIUiim

The Kind leu Have
Always Bought
•a

Let us be up and doing. The only
way to get a thing is to go after it.
W hy n ot have a park as g ood as any? You Will Invest in Them, ami Make
Money by Your Saving.
Yes, why not have one better ?

h
J

DEATH STILL NEARER

witn the same disturbances that were
observed on last Tuesday. It was evi
dent that another operation would be
indispensable,-but no decision on. this
point Avill be rdnched-until after an
other consultation.
' A state of great prostration has en-%
sued, rendering worse the affection of
the kidneys. It is likely that an in
jection of salt water into the veins
will be resorted .to. The diarrhea
which appeared and occasioned the
consultation has1now ceased.

Relapse Ensues and A ll the B righ t
Hopes Are Blasted—R em ark
able Strength o f the D y
ing Pontiff. .

Rome, July 10, 6:10 a. m.—It is re
ported that •when, shortly after sun
rise this 'morning, Dr. Lapponi went
to see the pope, _he found him with his
hands together In the attitude o f pray
er. On the doctor inquiring whether
he required anything, his, holiness re
plied: “Today finishes a week since I
was taken ill. I am thanking God for
having given me strength to still pray
to Him.”
Rome, July 10, 4 a. in.—Injections
of caffeine and comphot given thepope
have had in part the desired effect as
he has succeeded in getting some
sleep, although his slumber was not
entirely tranquil
Rome, July
7:30 p. m.—The fol
lowing bulletin has been issued: “The.
general condition of. the illustrious
patient having become depressed a
consultation was held at 4 o’ clock with
the participation of Processor Rossoni.
Fioni objective’examination it appears
that thet liquid is again rapidly gath
ering in the pleura. The sounds. of
the heart are weak, -without any symp
toms of valvular lesion. The pulse.is
easily compressible, and it has 90
pulsations instead Of 65, which is nor
mal. The breathing is superficial, and
at long intervals. The kidneys are
not performing their regular functions.
The state of his holiness Is considered
grave.
ROSSONI,
“LAPPONI,
“MAZZONI.”
Rome, July 10, 2 a. m.—At 12:15 this
morning it was declared that the
pope's condition had not changed since
the issue of the bulletin at 7:80 last
evening.

P R E P A R IN G 1 P O R A N E W P O P E
V a tica n H as M a d e {Jp Its M in d T h a t Death,
l a a M a tter o f D ays.

Whatever may be the outcome the
Vatican world lias fully made up its
mind , that the demise of the popk is
only a question of days at the most,
and probably only of hours.*- With this
being the prevalent view every detail
for conducting the affairs of theehurch
during the’ interregnum and for carry
ing out the election of Pope Leo’s suc
cessor is being systematically arranged.
Following advices from the Vatican,
the cardinals throughout the world are
hurrying Homeward, anticipating the
holding o f . a conclave for the choice
of a pope.
‘
*
*
All day the court of the Vatican
leading to the pope’s apartments is
thronged With distinguished’ visitors
seeking information as. to tke-pope’s
condition. Practically the entire diplo
matic corps accredited to the Vatican,
is among the inquirers, and many car
dinals are also among the groups. The
popular solicitude for the pope’s con
dition has led to ap. amelioration of
the rigid rules closing the entrances.
High and low, coming to ask about the
pope’s condition, were equally admit
ted to the inner court, where the bul
letins signed b y the doctors were con
spicuously exhibited.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfutn ess andRestContains neither
Opium.Mbrpliine nor Mineral.
N o t ^Mabl ’ c o t i c .
jfctcp e o f Old-JfrSAMUEL.PITCHER
'Phmpfun See& ~^
silx.Senna + . .
HoekeUe Salts
d aise Seed t

- Jlrfpennwt JJiOuionateSoda v" MSrrtc-Sead—
Clarified Sugar
VSatayreen. Flavor.

A perfect Remedy f o r ConstipaTion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S O F SLEEP.
Fac simile Signature of

GASTORIA
' T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y . H E W Y O R K C IT Y .

T o w n N o w in tlie H a n d s o f th e P o lic e ,
W h o A r e A r m e d -with R ifle s —
H u n t f o r R io te rs .

D ressed H im s e lf w it h X.ittle Help*

A great International Temperance
New Paper Company Organized— To Congress held a five days’ session at
Bremen, A pril 15-20 ’ 03.
Fifteen
Build big Mill in Yicksbnrg.
nations were represented by 1,4000
delegates speaking many languages.
Articles o f association o f the Lee
These were co lleg e professors, scien
£ (i« M e n ta l f a c u l t i e s U n im p a ire d .
Paper Co. were filed yesterday after
This buoyancy o f spirit was consid
tists and men o f affairs.
noon with the secretary o f state at
One o f the most signal utterances ered to be one of the principal co
Lansing. This is the new manufac
during the Congress was by Dr.Augus efficients in the struggle "with death
which this admirable old man hasturing concern announced recently in
Forel, who declared that “ neither mhcle in the last seven days. The
a dispatch to the Evening Telegraph
science nor . experience furnishes any doctors, previous to the alarming at
from Vicksburg,
evidence to Justify calling alcohol a tack of the afternoon, said there was
Capital stock is fixed ‘at $1,000,000,
not the slightest diminution in the
fo o d .”
**’
acuteness of the pontiff’s mental facul- d ivid ed into common and preferred.
It is claimed that Dr. Forel Is “ the ties, as shown in a remarkable man
It is announced that the company
w orld’ s greatest authority on diseases ner when, the pope insisted on going
w ill proceed at once to erect a m od
o f the brain and nerves,” — The State over some of the larger questions5of
ern, well equipped plant at V icks
church policy laid before him by Car
Issue.
burg, where water is said to be par
dinal Rampolla, the papal secretary of
❖ ❖ ,
state.
•
•
ticularly well adapted' for the mak
Book on South Dakota.
in g o f finejbook and writing papers?
NEW S W AS A TH U NDERBOLT
A new book on South Dakota lias
Fred E. Lee o f Chicago is president
just been published b y the Chicago, L o u g C on su ltation . S h o r n T h a t th e W o r s t
o f th e'n ew Company. Mr. Lee is
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. It
Is th e O n ly Thing: to E x p e ct.
w ell known through his connection describes the agricultural and stock
The news o f the sudden relapse of
with the Round Oak Stove works of conditions in the state, gives the lat
Dowagiac. George E . Bardeen o f est stock reports, tells about the pre the pope, the consultation of physi
cians, and'the alarming bulletin which
Otsego is vice president. His rnany sent opportunities there, and is well
illustrated. Sent on receipt o f two followed, was an unexpected thunder
years of- experience in paper making cents for postage.
bolt in what had already become, in
is expected to aid the company ma
F. A. Muller, G. P. A. Chicago.
the public feeling, 'an unclouded sky.
Robert C. °Jones., M. P. A.
terially. A. B. Gardner o f Dowagiac
The idea now prevails that this brings
32- Campus Marti us, Detroit to a definite end all of the bright hopes
is second vice president and E ; S.
whieii were cherished. Professor Rosin
'
'
o f Kalamazoo, treasurer; Norman
sonkwent through the most careful ex
Bardeen o f Otsego, secretary;' Chas.
Wine Lo-tl- Coonley’ s Beef, Iron amination of the illustrious patient,
H. Seitz o f Detroit, general manager.
employing what is known as-the Bacand wine with Nervine—is a perfect
celli system.
'
These with W illiam G. Howard o f
tonic. It is made o f the finest old
The
consultation
lasted over two
Kalamazoo, comprise the directorate.
Port and Sherry Wines with pure hours. The patient,,as one feature of
— Kalamazoo Telegraph;:
Ext. o f Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cas- the investigation, was made to- pro
❖ -I* ❖
cara with Aromatics carefully select nounce the Italian word “thirty:three”
(trentatre), which' in a case where
Domestic Troubles,
ed and combined so as to be readily there is indicated the presence of a
It is exceptional to find a family taken up by the mpst delicate stom badly acting heart, a vitiated circu
where there are no domestic ruptures achs and carried into the blood , g iv  lation and serum in the'pleura, to any
occasionally, but these can be lessen in g renewed a n d ' permanent vigor. one listening at the patient’s side pre
ed by having Dr. K ing’ s New Life It does not interfere with other med sents a sound as if the consonants
in the word “thirty-three” had been
P ills around. Much trouble they icine o f any kind but kelps and im dropped.
save by their great work in Stomach proves their action. Large bottles,
The experiment unfortunately proved;
mot
only the presence of fluid in the
and Liver troubles. They riot only pints 50c., Take no other, there is no
pleura,
but its rapid augmentation,-so
relieve you, but cure. 35c at W. N# other like it nor as good. Sold by
that i f already afflicted the patient
E. S. D odd & Son.
j
B rodxick’ Drug Store,

sof

TROOPS LEAVE EVANSVILLE

Evansville, Ind., July 10. — After
talking with Governor Durbin over the
telephone Brigadier General McKee
has ordered all troops removed from
Evansville. The last of them left for
home this morning. The city is left
in- charge of the police department,
which is’ armed with rifles.
Two more of the wounded in the
riot are prbnounced by the surgeons
to be in a critical condition. Adam
Browski, and John Bee are sinking,
and if they die the list of fatalities
will be increased to twelve. The grand
jury is taking- testimony on the Mon
day night’s shooting. A score o f al
Rome, July 10. — Since his illness leged rioters have been indicted.
the pope had not begun a day as satis
A lispateh from Jeffersonville says
factorily as yesterday. Indeed, hopes that Brown is impiovingand will prob
of his recovery reached such a point ably live.
as%to make the general public believe
G o t a B lo w fo r R efu sin g : A p o lo g y ,
the pontiff might soon be out of dan
Des Moines, la., July 10.—At the
ger. No better synthesis of this view Iowa hotel after the-Western League
could be given than the words Dr. Lap game Umpire Kelly and Captain Ev
poni uttered on leaving the sick room erett, and .Short Stop Frank, of the
at .about noon.—that'although he did. Colorado, Springs ?eam, engaged in a
not yet chue to hope he had perhaps fight. In the mix-up Kelly received
ceased to despair. This promising out two black eyes and other bruises. It
look, however, was followed by the is said that Kelly demanded an apology
startling announcement that the pope from Everett’for language used on the
had -been attacked* with diarrhoea, ap grounds in questioning a decision. Ev
parently caused by the large quantity erett’ refused and Kelly struck him.
of food’ he had taken, and that a con Frank came to Everett’s assistanceand
both men fought Kelly until by-standsulting physician had been sent for.
ers stopped the battle.'
The patient when he began the dayshowed once more his iron mountain
eer fiber by rising and dressing al-’
most without assistance, Walking
across the room to his arm chair and
having his toilet fully performed, -even
to the detail o f being shav'ed. Through
out this procedure the pope showed
no sign of being exhausted. Indeed,
he jokingly alluded to the amount o f
nourishment which was being imposed
upon him and said: “I ought to grow
fat, as I have never had in my life
as much’ as I get now.”
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C h ristia n E n d e a v o re rs in C o u n cil.

Denver, July 10.—Illinois and New
York ChristianEndeavor delegates
held a- song service in the capitol dome.
About sixty men and women Endeav
orers took part in the concert, which
was a.ranged on the spur of the mo
ment while they were viewing the
scenery from the dome’s height. This
was one of the many incidents of the
first day of the Gbristian Endeavor
riational convention, which has opened
here with thousands of Endeavorers
present. Ten thousand attended the
opening meeting.
L e h m a n n ’s “ B ir th d a y P a rty ,”

St. Louis, July 10.—The case of
Julius Lehmann, ex-member of the
house of delegates, at whose “ birth
day party” $47,500 boodle money is
said to have been distributed among
ninteen members of tbe house of dele
gates -in coilneetion with the lighting
bill deal; was called in Judge Ryan’s
court and continued until next Monday
on account of the death of tlie son of
Judge Krum, counsel for the defend
ant.
C h eap F are f o r H arvest H ands.

Topeka, Kan., July 10.—The rail
roads will probably grant an extension
of the harvest hand rate of 1 cent a
mile. State Agent Ge:o\v has raised
bis estimate on the number o f men
Kansas could use right now in the
wheat harvest. He thinks that 5,000
is nearer the mark than 3,000. .
BASE BALL SCORES
Chicago, July 10.—Following are the
base ball scores:
League: At Pittsburg—Brooklyn 1,
Pittsburg 3; at Cincinnati—Boston 3,
Cincinnati 11; (Second game) Boston 3,
Cincinnati- 5—seven innings by agree
ment; at Chicago—Philadelphia 1, Chi
cago 6; at St*. Louis—New York 4,
St. Louis 2,
American: At New- York—St. Louis
4, New York 5; at Boston—Chicago 3,
Boston 5;. at Washing-ton—-Detroit 4,
Washington 17;-at Philadelphia —
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 9.
Association: At St. Paul—Minneap
olis 4r St. Paul- 5; at Indianapolis —Louisville 8, Indianapolis 3; at Toledo
-—Columbus 6, Toledo 8.
Western: At Omaha — Denver 7,
Omaha 9 g. at Kansas City—Peoria 2,
Kansas City 5; at Des Moines—Colo
rado Springs 5, Des Moines 9; at Mil
waukee—St. Joseph 2. Milwaukee &
1

PROFIT IN CITY PRIDE.
W. E. Curtis Writes About Waterloo,
Iowa.
Waterloo, Iowa, July 7.—I f you
want to see a town where public spir
it and local pride are appar-ant from
every street corner go to Waterloo
The town is divided in halves by the
Cedar River, one o f the most beauti
fu l streams in the west, and, the peo
ple’take great pride in it. It furnish
es power for their factories and is a
source o f recreation and adds much
to the-beauty o f thf town. - By the census o f 1870 Waterloo
had 4,337 inhabitatants; in *1880, 5,680;’ in 1890, 6,674; in 1900, 12..5S0,
and on the first o f June, 1902, a po
lice enuin.eration showed 15,887.
This shows a growth o f about 1,000 a
year, so that by the first o f July there
must have been something over 16,000 people in the town.
Few towns are blessed with such
public-spirited citizens. I am told
that the Board o f Trade and Chamber
o f Commerce are largely responsible
for the progress as well as the ap
pearance of the city. These organi
zations have secured not less than
twenty hew manufacturing estiblisli-meets fo r Waterloo during the -last
few years. They generally start small
with eight or ten operatives, and with
the assistance and encouragement of.
the Board of-Trade and Chamber of
Commerce push along rapidly,, and
so that within a year or two the force
is doubled. ’
About one mile above the city Is
Cedar River Park, comprising an ar
ea o f 140 acres, stretching a mile
and a half along the river banks,
where the Waterloo Chautauqua as
sembly meets annually. Hundreds
o f people in the neighboring country
take advantage o f the opportunity
for rest and recreation in connection
with the literary entertainments'-and
summer schools conducted by the or
ganization. There is a hotel upon an
island in the river opposite Cedar
River Park and the boating and fish
ing furnish a great attraction.
The Chautauqua Association is
composed o f the business men of the.
city, and is managed by a b >ard of
officers and directors which has re
mained practically unchanged since
it was first organized eleven years
ago. During the first summer months
a series of entertainment are given, to
which season tickets are sold to the
townspeople by thousand for $3
Many members o f the association
have cottages on the grounds, which
are’ occupied by • their families-’din
ing the summer, and they go back
and forth upon the trolley cars.
♦> ❖
*Beware of Ointments; fo r Catarrh that
Contains Mercury.
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Some of tlie
most attractive
features of our
well-selected
watch stock are
the prices, thequality andvalue
guaranteed in
every one.
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as nipcury will surely destroy the sense o f smell
and’ completely derange the whole system when
enlering it thrQiisrh the mucous surfaces Such
articles '-should never he used except ^ .p re s cr ip 
SOUTH BEND FOUNDRY CO,
tion from reputable physicians, as the damage
SOUTH BEND, IND.,
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos 1
sibly deri vefrom them. Hall’ s Catarrh -’Gure,man I make all kinds ol Grey Iron, Building, Street |
if and Machine
,
k
ufactured by P. J. Cheney -& Co., Toledo, O
contains no mercury, n d is taken Internally, a'cting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
o ffh e system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine* It is taken internally "ij Do Pattern, Biackenuib and Machine Work,
aud made in Toledo, Ohio.
’ .
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IC A S T IN G S

Sold by Druggists, Price 76c per bottle,
JELali’s family Pills are tbe beet,

t
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SA SH W E IG H T S , E T C ,

CORRESPONDENCE

|Q I R E C TO R Y .
'* The Utamaro. Falls Route.'*
‘•e r ^ l x l t s E A S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8 ............12:45 A, A
Mad,. N o.2....................... .................. 9:46 A ft
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 6:2S p it
Train; No.14 _____________ _____ _ 5:19 P At
Train No. 34 dne about 7:15 p.m.will stop to let. off
Chicago passengers.

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Fast Bail N o. 3

. . . ------- ________ ...

5:45 AIM

Peacock, Local -Igent.

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and'

St Louis R. R,

Daily ex. Sunday.
N o. 28............ 7:58 a In

Daily ex. Sunday
N o.83...____8:24 am

25____ .... 1;56 p m
22......................12:50p m
2V.......... 6:15 pm
34........... 5 :30. p m
E .K .H I B B E N , A gen t,

Niles, Mich.
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OF

Township Officers
.Supervisor........... ...

J. L. Richards

C le rk .................... Fred W. Ravin
Treasurer'. . . . . . . . . . . .V ia . J. Miller
School Inspector . ..
Health officer. . . . . .
Township
1
Board o f Review j

|f© aW TR E E

SD e@ E SS0R

Pongee'-gowns are not only practi
cable, but comfortable and stylish.
$2.50 to $3.00 per thousand.
*
The one here shown is in pale blue
Robert I)odd, * of Buchanan, has
combined with embroidered pongee,
been visiting relatives in this city.
this work being done with Corticeli
The common council will order filo silk. -A unique idea is shown in
more paving done on Water and Fifth threading the collar o f embroidery
with a black Liberty silk scarf,which
streets.
'
’ ■ ■

T © WM.

------------------- -- D E A L E R

M ©NH©

‘

I M --------- :----------

SASH , D © © R §,
L IM E . L U M B E R ,

©EM EKX,

ABJD

. Mrs. Eliza Emery
Dr. E, O. Colvin
Rev, Geo B. Simons, formerly the
Chas. Bishop
Arnos Spaulding pbpular pastor of the Baptist church

Village Officers
C le r k .............................. G len n E . S m ith
T reasu rer . . . . . . . . . . ....... W . W . T rea t

here, is in the city on a visit. .

Elisha Peterquin h is returned from
\V. V a., where he has been employed

the past year.

Lish used .to live in,

Assessor
____ 7— S- A.. W ood Buchanan.
Col o f Water T a x __ __ vJohn O. Dick
Health Officer . . . . Dr. Orville Curtis
Mrs. C. R. Nash and Mrs. Alma
A tto r n e y . . . . . ___A . A . W o r th in g to n

Chief Fire D ept___ Frank P. Barnes
Marshal and St.Com. . . . .John Camp
Trustees Com C ou n cil.. Dr. O. Curtis
Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pca'rs,
Henry F. Kingery, Dr. R. Henderson.
V illage
) John O. Dick
Board o f Review v Geo. B. Richards

White, o f Buchanan, spent a few days
Dealers

with relatives in this city.
paid out to

strawberry pickers in

this county daring the season ju st

r o c e r i e s .

closed.
’

A good sized audience greeted Mr.

CEOCKERY,. GLASSWARE,
SALT, CORN, H A Y , STRAW,
AND OATS. :: :: :: :: ::

A. A . W orthington, John Broccus, B. K . Warren, of Three Oakk, at the
Herbert Roe.
Bell, last Friday night and listened to
CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

in

Staple and Fancy

It is estimated that .$63,600 was

his lecture on the H oly Land.

OPERA T/NG T H E S. S. & S. R. R.

h AIHM

PONGEE .

The price of ice has been raised

Republican Township Committee.
Is-V-A f .....^
5VV *■

RENTON RARBOR. .
W e did not celebrate the 4th:

Village Officers

President ................. ... Geo H Black

BIG FOUR ROUTE,
Vfiie popular route between Michigan
Cities and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles
as follows:
GOINGNORTH
GOINGSOITH

LATEST FASHION NOLES.
HANDSOME:

''Buchanan Township and

Ciiougo vfc Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:13 AM EJigliway Com . . . 1 . . . . . . . Win, Wray
Mail, N o.'5_______ ____ ____ _ ___ . . . A;40 pJVl Justice o f the Peace
Gha E. Sabim
Train No. S 3 . . ..........------------------3:15 p.m .
O. W. Httooles, G. P. & T A

t

St. - Joseph will have the fireworks

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. next Friday night that were deferred
W. J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services; on the Fourth, on account o f the
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday
NORTH BOUND.
SOUTHBOUND.
school, 11:30 a. ni. Prayer meeting Tlrars weather.
NofttiiNo 8|No6 STATIONS No 9 No 7 No; 55 day evening 7:30.
There were several accidents in the fancifies the front, and extends in
p m p m a in
p in a in p m
Twin cities last Saturday and Sunday long ends completed with ornaments.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH.— Rev. W .
4:09 l.lili 7:30 lv So Beau ar 7:35 11:50 2:2*)
6:57 11:15 12:50 D. COLE,
Gallon
5:29 Sl:30!8:n6
Pastor.
Sabbath services; and one death. A cigar maker from Hip "shirrings are introduced, and
ti:00Ul
Glendora
6:45 11:03 12:20
6:3*. 10*66 12:0- preaehiug 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Chicago, who jvas visiting his brother shirring is ©n the upper portion o f
R:;6 >*1:56(8:26
Bated a
7:Ui 12:00 8 :38
Derby
6:2-* 10:48 11:35 Christian Endeavor m eeting 6:30 p.m.
6:22 10:43 11:20 Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. id St. Joe, was drowned in the river- the sleeves.
l :20 f2;lsS*:42
Vineland
s2;2ft!8:53 Benton Harbor 6:12 10:35 .
Many o f tlie soft pastel shaded
7:40 2:3:19;V> at*t>t. Joseph lv 6:0C 10:25 11 00 A ll are cordially invited.
while bathing.
p m a in a id
P VA p 111a m
>
serges are made with long, flat plaits
♦J «J*
*
M ETHODIST CHURCH.— Rev. W . J .
in the center o f the back, and some
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday services;preachWEST RERTKANR.
o f the newest have the fullness at the
ing 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
All trnina daily exce.it Sunday..
For full particulars inquire- of local agent or 11:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:30 p . m.
Allen Frame has an increase of foot, extending by means o f killings
address
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in.
GEO. II. ROSS,
H . D. W RIGHT,
pension.
let in from the hem, and diminishing
Traffic blsr.I. T. & f.
Agent,
Streator. 111.
St Josc ph, Mich,
C H R ISTIA N CHURCH.— Rev. II. L
May Balrymple, Blanche Sheldon, toward the waist.
s
Yeacli, Pastor. Sunday services; preabing
^ ^
^
John
and
Daisy
Redden
were
Mich
1-3:30 a. m. 7:80 p. m . Sunday School 12
“ I owe my whole life to Burdock
m . Senior Christion Endeavor 6:30 p. m. igan City visitors the Fourth,and Dot
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov
Redden spent the Fourth in Battle
Parsonage cor. 3rd and Detroit St.
ered my. body. I seemed beyond
Creek
B F N T O iM H A R B O R B R A N C H
cure. B. B. B. made o f me a per
A D V E N T C H R ISTIA N CHURCH.—
Effective Thursday, June 4, 1908, Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at
Huckle berries are very plentiful fectly well woman,” Mrs. Charles
trains on tlie Benton Harbor Branch, 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School
this season. The marshes are dry. Hutton, Berville, Mich.
between Benton Harbor and Buchan 11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30;Gottage prayerm eeting Tuesd y Frame and Currier are the heavest
an, be w ill operated on the follow in g evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
shippers.
The prices are good, net
Climate and Crop Report.
come.
schedule:
ting from $1.68 to $2.12 per 16 quart
The United States Department of
E V A N G E L IC A L CHURCH, corner Oak case.
Agriculture,
climate and crop bulle
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH and Second Sts. Rev. J. A . Ilahnhuber
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching
Harry Salisbury and family are tin o f the weather bureau, Michigan
at
10:30
a.
m
,
and
7:30
p
.
m,
Sunday
Section, publish tlie follow ing for the
'No.
4
No 5 No, 3j Trains run week No 2
School 11: 45 a. m. Y oung People’s A lli making their annual visit with rela
p. m. a m.
days only
a. m p . m.
week ending July 6, 1903.
ance every Sunday at 6:80 p. m. Prayer tives in Bertrand and Buchanan.
G 30 8 3ft Lv... Bnch anan... Ar 8 !0 5 30
service
Wednesday
at
7:30
p.
m.
A
ll
cor
The mean daily temperature for the
ft; 45 18 50 . . . . . . . Jiiqnay...,___ fr 5ft Ift 00
dially welcome.
After all that has been said about week ended July 6 was'71.3 degrees,or
7 25 9 10 ..Berrien Springs.. 7 37 4 35
5 fT 35 1!) 20 _____ S tem m s.,.',... 17 28 14 05
trusting slick strangers in this en 3.2 degrees -above the normal; the
7 5:> 9 25
nn. .. L 7 25 4 00
CHRISTIAN- SCIENCE— Society hold
‘ fS U) ft) 32 .........Hiuchm
. . . __ Uoyalton. . . . . . 17 17 ra 45
c fS 25 f 9 44 _____ S cotdale.. . . . . . f7 13 f3 40
services at Grand Arm y Hall every Sunday lightened age, one o f our citizens, to average total precipitation was 1.17
8 50 iO00 Ar..B‘ton H’bor.,.Lv 7 00
3 20
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday School at 12, and please an agent and show his popu inches above the normal; the sun
Wednesday evening service at S o’clock.
f stop On signal
larity, signed his name to a blank shine averaged 50. percent o f the pos
A ll are cordially invited to attend.
Making close connections at Benton
, ^^y*
<
paper which paper turned out to be sible amount.
Harbor for St. Joe, South Haven,
Very copious rainfall generally well
an order, for an atlas. H e refused
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw Lodges and Society Meetings and Events
distributed,
with humid and much
at first to take .the atlas, but received
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.
greatly
B U C H A N A N LO DG E I.O .O .F . No. 75 a visit from the constable and con warmer 'temperature have
nieetsevery
Tuesday
evening
at
7:30
p.
m.
im proved all crops. Corn especially
Effective June 21, 1902.
cluded the cheapest way out of it was
Trains leave Benton Harborfor Chicago andivest N. J . Slater, N. G .; Claude Glover, Sec.
has made a marked advancement and
at 3:15 a m. 6 a„m.l0:20 a-m. 2:11 p.m*. 7:55p.m
P A T R IC IA N ’S CO U RT N o. 5 meets to pay for it.
is much im proved in color and- size;
For Grand Kapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 1Q:2C each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings o f
Ed.
Peer
received
a
telegram
from,
#- a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:£5 p. m. C p.m. For Saginaw every month.
except on very Jow land, the condi
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 pm. For Muskegon
South
Bend,
Monday,
saying
his
sis
tion o f the soil is also much improved
M ODERN WOODMEN OF AM ERICA.
at 3:05 a.m., 10:20a.m.,3:45p.m.,7-55 p.m.
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings o f ter, Mary Curran^ was dangerously and beans, buckwheat and late pota
H. F. M oeller , G.P. A., 'Detroit,
each month. W. F . Runner Clerk.
toes are germinating finely Tlie-pre
ill.
F. W, Watson. Agt. Benton Ilaabor.
K N IG H TS OF
T H E MACCABEES
Some are through harvesting and cipitation has caused a great improve
Meetings- 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings o f
ment in meadows and pastures.
each month, W ilson Letter, Record Keeper.
Saturday evening will see the grain
D R . J E S S E
D IL jy L iO ^
Wheat and rye are maturing rapidly
L A D IE S OF
THE
MACCABEES,
mostly all harvested in this section.
meetings 2nd and 4tli Tuesday evenings o f
and their harvest has begun in the
each m onth. Mrs. Millie East R. K.
❖ ❖ ♦>
extreme southern counties; tlie -con
R O Y A L N EIG H BO RS, Meetings 2nd
O F F I C E P O S T -O F F I C E BLOCK.
Insurance News.
dition o f wheat is rather uneven, but
and 4tli Friday evenings o f eaeli month at
Insurance men o f the West who generally it lias a rather short straw
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in. Extracting Teeth M .W . A . Ilail Recorder Mrs. W . F.
Runner.
read the daily columns o f insurance and well filled heads; some fields are
jggrBELL P.honk 99.
B U C H A N A N LODGE N o. 68 A . F.&A. information in The Chicago- Record
quite thin, but as a whole tlie yield
M. holds its regular meetings on or before
Herald keep pace with the times and promises to. be fair.
the first fu ll m oon o f each month. Steven
Oats have improved considerably;
are prepared for all emergencies and
Scott S. W . E. S; Roe Sec’y.
Dr, John 0, Butler,
B U C H A N A N LODGE NO. 9S.‘ A. 0 . U. contingencies that have grown into their straw is rather short, but they
W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening the insurance business. The column are heading nicely. Early potatoes
o f each month.
“ W ith Insurance Men,’ gives in com are generally very promising* Sugar
REDDEN BLOCK
DODGE
LODGE
N
O
.-40
D
.
OF
H.
Phone 50.
pact form all the latest doings in the beets'have made good growth, show
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons
insurance ■world, and is conceded by a good stand, but are not well culti
o f each month.
insurance .men everywhere to be the vated as yet. Clover haying has
W IL L IA M P E R R O T T PO ST NO 22
G. A . R. m eets 1st and 3 Saturday o f each, best and most up to-date report'pub been quite general in most counties
month at 7:30 p. m. P ost gom ., J. W. lished by.any newspaper in the United o f the' Lower Peninsula and good
Beistle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond
States. The Record;Hearld does .not yields have been fairly well secured;
copy its information from insurance old meadows are generally thin,
HOOK A N D L A D D E R Co.— Meets 3rd journals, but secures it first hand rather short and yielding below tlie
Wednesday o f each month at 7:30 at the
-from managers, agents and companies average. Barley, beans aiid peas are
Ilose House.
A book called “ An Introduction to the
ahd by telegraph from its ows special doing well • Buckwheat seeding is
Latest Piano M usic.’ ’ It contains, in
reduced size, the first page o f each o f the
BU O H AN AN HOSE Co. No. 1— Meets correspondents, by telephone and in nearly completed and germinating
follow in g w on derfu lly successful pieces:
1st Wednesday o f each month at the Hose special cable dispatches from abroad. finely.
„
*
Mississippi Rose March
House at 7-30 p. m.
Owing to frequent showers-and the
The New York service o f The RecordWaving Plumes March
F. W . E ldbuoge , Sec’y .
Nourhalma Waltzes
Herald is i lie only daily newspaper rush o f haying, cultivation lias been
Give the Countersign March
that gives insurance men the first in considerably delayed ana corn , is
Euphonia (Intermezzo)
5 0 YEARS*
formation daily on every.impoitant quite weedy and grassy.
Entree de Cortege
EXPERIENCE
Imozetta (Mexican Dance)
Apple prospects continue fairly
event in the insurance busidess.
South Carolina Sunshine
promising.
♦> ♦> ❖
Antics of the Ants
Berrien: Haying well advanced;
Story of the Flowers
Letters uncl ai med rem aini ng in th e
Love of Liberty March
post office at Buchanan, Mich., for wheat harvest begun} corn backward
Idle Fancies ( Intermezzo )
Dream of the Ballet
the week ending July 7, 1903. and weedy, bn,t im proving; oats fair;
T rade M ark s
Return of Love Waltzes
D e s ig n s
Postal cards, R. C Stewart. Blanche apple prospects good,
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Jules Levy’s Stella Waltz
♦> ♦;* *t«
Anyone
sending
a
sketch
and
description
may
Nance, Daniel Clark.
'
•
The Eagle’s March
>quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
Every pianist w ill find som ething i~ the
G. W. N o b l e , P . M.
" Anyone wishing to take summer

E ffe c tiv e J u ly 1, 1903.

BEfiJIS T

And save you money while we are
doing it
We will give yon the
best that close, hunting can find.
And we willfcharge you as little for
it as it can be sold for. Take a
look at our American G-irl Shoes
and Oxfords.

arm es

p

M ic lh o

S tflD E B iY q w E q $ y

FROSTS!,,
f

BlHmilCH.

Calls answeied day or night.

R -I-P -A -N -S Tablets
x Doctors find
A good prescription
for Mankind '
The 5 cent packet is enough for usual occasions.
The family Lottie (60 cents) contains a Supply for
a year. All druggists sell them.
tf

D E N T IS T .

above list o f great interest. Send a postal
for th e book.. It’ s free.
All. above
com positions a re entirely n ew . O r sale
at you r loca l dealer.
.
.
«

tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest: agency for securing patents;
Patents taken through Munn & Go. receive
special notice,, Without charge , in the

Published at Popular Prices by

LYON & HEAL7
W ab ash A v e. & A dam s S t., C H IC A G O
'S

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f ,'any scientific Journal. Terms, 33 a
year; four months, $L Sold by,all newsdealers.

MUNN8t Q 0f361 Broadway, NewYork
. Branch Office. 625 F S t, Washington. D. O-

Strength and vigor come o f good
food,- duly digested. ' ‘Force,” a
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food,
ndds no burden, but sustains/nourishes, invigorates.
t. f.

First publication June 26,1903.

Estate of John Gogle. Deceased.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
the County o f Berrteu.
In the mutter o f the estate o f John Gogle,
deceased.
Having been- appointed commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demandso f all persons against said deceased, we do hereby
give notice that six months from the 2‘2hd day of
June A. I)., 1903 were allo>ved by said Gourt for
creditors to present their claims to us for exam
ination and adjustment, and that we will meet at
the office o f John C. Dick in the village of Buchanau,'in said county, on the22ucl day o f Sept
ember A. D. 1903, and on the 22nd day o f Decem
ber -A. D. 1903,.at ten o’ clock in the forenoon of
each o f said days, for the purpose of examining
and adjusting said-claims.
-Dated June 22Dtl A . D. 1903.
A. C W e a v e r ,
C. \Y. Mathews,
Commissiont rs
_
Last publication July 17, 1903. -

S

First p ublication June 26,1903.

Estate of Mary Barfcmess, Deceased.
OF MIC FIIGAN, the Probate Court for
th c C onn t.y oi Bcrr ien.
SInTATE
the matter o f the estate o f Mary Bartmess,

deceased.
.
' ■
v
Hiivinsr been appointed, commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all.persons against said deceased, we do here
by give notice that six months from the 23rd day
oi June A . D ,1908 were allowed by said court
lor creditors to present their claims to ns for ex
amination and adjustment, and we will meet at
tlie office o f John C. D ick in the village o f Bu
m said county, on the 23rd day o f Sept
boarders this season leave their names chanan,
ember A . D. 1903, and on the 23rd day o f Decern^
with O. P. W oodw orth at the R ec o r d , her A . D. 1903, at ten o’clock in the forenoon o f
each, o f said days, for the purpose of examining
and adjusting said claims.
office.
*
Dated June 23rd A. D. 1903.
Frank N eedham ,
y ,
* ;
Charles B ishop,
Fresh candy 10c pound at The
Commissioners.
Bast publication July 17, 1903.
Racket.

DETROIT BOTO
s t e

^

S

m

b o a t

<eo.

CLEVELA,

Commen cinq MAY 11th ,
Improved Daily Express Service (14 hours) between

DETROIT a n d
Leave DETROIT Daily
Arrive ai BUFFALO .
Leave BUFFALO Daily
Arrive at DETROIT •

BUFFALO
. . 4-00 P. M,
.
8.00 A. M.
. • 5.30 P. IW.
• . 7.00 A. M.

Connecting with Earliest trains fo r aU points in NEW
TORE, EASTERN and NEW ENGLAND S T A T E S .
Through tick e ts sold to all points. Send 2c. foriH astm ted pam phlets and rates.
B ate betw een Detroit and Buffalo $2.G0 ono way,
$G. 50 rou n d trip. Berths $1.00, $ 1 .5 0 ; Staterooms
$ 2 .50 each direction. W eek end Excursions Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.
-

I n you r railway agent w ill not sell yon a
h through ticket, please buy a lo c a l
tick et to Buffalo or Detroit, and p a y you r
tran sfer charges’!ro m depot to wharf. By
d oin g this w e w ill save you $ 3 .0 0 to any
p o in t East o r West.
@
A. A,. SOHANTZ, Q. P. 7. M., Detroit, Mich.

TH O S. S. SPRAGU E & S C R ,

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETRO IT

. V

J

____

Wonderful Nerve,
/
the streptjspme 10 or 15 rods west
J
.S
of'the bfihk school house, he will
Is displayed by many a man enrlur^
in g pains' o f accidental Cuts,Wouuds.?
see anwioid fashioned frame house
Old Resident Tells liow They Were
Bruises. Burns, Scalds Sore fedt or')
standing back, north from the street6
'stiff joints. But there’s no- need for '■
Back in tlio 40’ s.
much farther than the rest, that was
it. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will k ill
Job 'Brookfield’ s" farm house then, Planned Under a Constitution- the pain and cure the trouble. It’ s
the best Salve on earth for Piles, too,
.Formulated for the Nationand I think never has been m oved,Tlie roads leading from Buchanan
25c, at W. N. Brodrick Druggist.
^ al Manufacturer’s.
at tlie brick yard was; also a house.
in 1842 were so different from what
*'
■ <* +Z* *>.
.Dr. Richerson liv;ed on the hill
they are .now that a description of
New Corn Husker for Sale
just east o f Froot’ s grocery store and
HO BUSINESS MAN TO BE BARRED
them w ould put some o f the old set
An opportunity for one farmer to
that was all the-dw elling houses this
tlers thinking and the" younger part
secure a brand new Corn Husker, o f
side o f the river at. Niles at that time,
Has a‘Stock o f
wondering. So we w ill go to Niles
but there, was a large frame house And A ll Organizations o f Employers best make, at a red uction o f $42.00.
first. The best short way was to go
To Be Federated to F ig h t A g 
Remember just one. and whoever is
just south o f Dr, Rickerson’ s place,
to Bainton’ s mill as- now known,
gressive L abor.
the first can have the bargain— Gall
said to have been erected by the state
.then Dutton’s saw m ill,- and cross
at the R ec ord .
for a seminary. •It was 40 by GO feet
Indianapolis, July 10.— I f the pur
McCoy’ s.creek, by driving across the
^
£
on the ground and I think 3 stories pose of the committee ou constitution
dam and then southeast to the house
b . S. Corn Cure lor Ladies is a per- high, and as I see no account o f it in of the National Manufacturers’ asso
£
on the Ogden farm,-there was no
0
Cowles’ history o f Niles, published ciation is approved by the executive feet cure for hard or soft corns, Bun
house there then,-and cross the road
1871, I nvention it liqre;-tlie building committee and ratified by a vote o f the ions and calouses. Use it once aud
about
4
rods
before
turning
north
*
never wassfinished but went to rain. members the organization- will enlarge you w ill use no other. Only 15ct
east
which
course
was
kept
about
25
$
$
I think I should tell something to its scope and become the propaganda E. S. D odd & Son’ s.
rods
up
to
a
large
beech
tree,
where
of aggressive ideas and methods in
&
explain why som e.of the houses were
one must leave the road long enough
restraint of the tendencies of organ
Try it.
We guarantee results.
back off the highway so far, and
v
ized labo.*, hacked by a fund of 81,- A Reliable Machine for a
to tell o f the large.crop o f beechnuts
what took- others into the woods to- 500.000s Tlie executive committee, com
that tree produced nearly every fa ll
«
\
little money.
clear
up a farm when they could have posed of President D. M. Parry, Indi
0
#
Myself and other boys w ould -take a
been found on more open land; it anapolis; J. W. Vancleve, St. Louis;
§
sheet and while two held it one-would
was good spring water; "Mr Pitman John Ki: by, Jp.; Dayton, O.; E. W. Du
0
&
go.up the tree by the others lifting
Bruel, Cincinnati; Major A. C. Rosenhad a nice spring near his house, N. cranz, ^Evansville, Ind,. and Secretary
him so that he could get hold o f the
Hathaway settled on his place for Marshall Mushing, New York, finished
drooping limbs first and then he
the good water, D avid Fisk had a a two days’ session at the Claypool
could go around' and knock down -Jlarge boiling spring within 4 rods o f hotel after thoroughly going over a
bushel of the nuts ou the sheet in 80
new constitution for the Manufactur
his house,'with milk house over it ers’ association.
minutes, o f course they fell shucks
and stone floor covered with th e 'co ld
T a k es in A U B u siness M en.
and all and we had a job o f picking
springWater
to.set
m
ilk
in,
equal
to
The
committee met responsive to a
them over and sorting them.
the-best modern windm ill milkhouses. resolution ■adopted at tl* New Orleans
Prom that tree straight east 10 rofds
There was a boiling spring in the convention last March, which provided 0N L Y
and then went northeast enough to
for a new* constitution, broadening the
strike the road just south o f thesouth hollow where*’ one crossed the first s.cope of the organization so that It
lo g road near south fence and east o f would include employers other than
line o f the Vanderslice farm, «thcn
Made by The New Home
the crossway with a large sycamore manufacturers: Under the new consti
straigh t cast 80- rods, then southeast
tution
decided
upon
by
the
committee
Satis
SO. Tods, then' northeast 80 rods, gum tree set down into the ground; the name of the organization will be Sewing Machine Co.
feet,
and
set
above
ground
*
3
feet;
back to
the present road at the
the National Association of Manufac faction guaranteed or money
it had a hole boared about 1 foot turers and Employers. Instead of be
corner o f the fluid north o f the
refunded. X o trouble to
first house'east o f Mr. Vanclerslico’ s, ibove the ground to let the water ing limited to manufacturers it will
out, so there was always 3 feet of open its doors to any one engaged in show machines.
- .then 4 mile straight east and then an
‘‘legitimate business.” sure
cold
spring
water
.there,
and
other just such a beiid south and
A ls o A ll O rg a n ized B u siness.
back north as before' described and :hat spring being there caused John
There was,"much *"sentiment at the
one,comes into the road just east of ^en well to build his lo g house at Now O loans convention favoring the
the very south west corner o f his organization of tlie local and state or
Lem -Blake’ s house; then it was
S
Chambers at ganizations of employers into a nation
straight east to the brick school house farm and Mr.
the north-east .corner o f ■his farm. al body. The new constitution is in
on what was then called Brookfield’s
tended to federate ail. Tlie .Metal
Chambers’ log house was duly about Trades’ association and the Foundrycorner. From there one went south
The Newest and Most
east SO rods to the top o f the hill, 8 rods south-west of the spring, but men's association and like organiza
when John Collins built the new tions may affiliate without minimizing
Attractive
to the brickyard, then north mast to
1
louse lie came up on the h ill to get tlveir own. work.
the river bridge just where the upper
Then- C om es th e T u g -o f-W a r .
To Cliicago via. Benton Harbor and the Graham
away from the fo g that raised from
bridge now stands (not counting the
In short, it is a federation of the
Morton Line, Steamers.
one up by the dam.) The highway the spring and marsh land lyin g employers of the country to .resist the
Leave Benton Harbor daily, Saturdays excepted, at was laid out in a straight line east, around it. There were more fogs aggression of organized labor through
and heavy dews then, both fall and its federated organizations. It is in
S:30*p. m.
but; owing to streams and ravines,
spring, than since the timber has tended to. respond to the appeal for an
Through tickets sold and baggage checked at Benton was not completed, which made it )een cleared off, giving the air a organization to represent the aggres
sive policy o f which President D. M.
Harbor Division, Fere Marquette Bailway Station. Steam necessary to take the round- about chance to .’circulate more freely. Parry
is the leading exponent, and one
ers arrive in Chicago at -about 4 o’clock in the morning. course described. _ .
That spring, was used, as a pu blic of the provisions of the new consti
Tire trees were all cut out o f the
Dock foot of Wabash A ve., within one block of street cars highway, 4 rods wide, but in the watering place for teams on the road tution is for an emergency* fund of
$1,500,000. This fjind is to be used
and elevated road. Beturning, steamers leave Chicago road when winding around v tlie and nearly always there was a goard for propaganda work, for active re
to drink from and a pail to water sistance of the encroachments of or
daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted, at 11 a. m .; on hills, only the under brush and teams
with,, for the first 10 years aft- ganized labor and to sustain the or
Saturdays, steamers leave at 11:30 p. m., and Sundays at old logs had * been cut out o f the ter 1842; then the travel became ganization.
go
way and every one had to
10 a. m.
more divirsified, and the pails came CONCILIATORS GET TOGETHER
aijodnd the trees as best he could,
J. S. M orton ,
J : IT. G r a h a m :,
up missing so often the citizens near
the stumps were all left in the high
by could not afford to furnish them, C o m p la in ts A r e ’M a d e a n d Q u estion s o f
Sec. and Treas.
Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
way; as one came to the first crossway
. * ■F a ct W ill N o w H a ve T o B e
but the spring was k ep t‘ up in good
C on sid ered .
or lo g road, in the hollow east o f
shape for fu ll 40 years; but now only
Willcesbarre, Pa,, July 10.-— The
Storm’ s first place, about S rods
the old settlers could tell just where board of conciliation held,an impor
long and very- rough, then 15' rods
the cold spring was that a ll teams tant meeting at Glen Summit and
more just before one comes to the
after being once watered there,always reached an agreement as to a number
school house, there was a school
looked for afterwards
of grievances submitted from the sev
house there then, though not so large
It is called 5 miles from Buchanan enth district. The decisions will not
as now. -Then in the next hollow one
to Niles and that is the distance from be made public until after both sides
have been notified.
encountered 60 rods in one line and
Morley’ s corners at Buchanan to the
A few of the grievances which in
rougher than any other. A person
4 cor.ners at the brick school house volve questions' of fact could not be
'could le'ave Buchanan b y goin g up
in Niles, by tlie government survey settled by the conciliation board and
the hill on what was called the ang
o f sections o f land and the spring both sides will be heard on the dis
ling road, now called Rynearson St.,
puted points at the next-meeting, which
was called h a lf way.
will be held at Pottsville July 24,
and fo llo w the road until he crossed
_ H omes H athaw ay .
the creek just west o f side track, then
F ir e m e n C a u g h t in a C olla p se.
♦>
*>
southeast before g o in g 'u p the. h ill
The Buchanan
Chicago, July 10.—A fire was start
ed by lightning during a severe storm
and keep, that course 80 rods, then
Furnisher
; *
here” in the plant of the Empire Mat
northeast 100 rods and one would
tress company,' 912. West Madison
Exclusive Agency for BEGIfJA MUSIC BOXES,
strike the other road about 20 rods
street, and during its progress four
east o f Mr. Vanderslice’s . southwest
this section o f country.
-A year ago Charles F ox, a neat ap firemen were caught by a falling floor
corner. .The first house on the road
and narrowly escaped being burned to
pearing young man, rented a livery death. All were badly hurt, but Cap
by the dam was on the Vanderslice
rig at Buchanan one Sunday and there tain Michael Kenn had his spine was
place owned by N. Hathaway an.d an
Musical Merchandise o f every description.
after failed to return either with him tain Michael Kenn had ' his spine
other 80 rods from the road south
self or the horse and buggy. At the injured and may die.
owned by Benjamin Pitman, then o v 
catalogue to
time officers were placed on Iris track,
•Has S ecu red a R a re B ird .
er the hill, the first one stood SO rods
a reward offered but nothing more
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 10.—The cur
south o f the road owned by David
was seen o f him.
*
, ator of the Michigan University mu
Fisk and one north o f the road down
Deputy sheriff Dwan with his eagle seum has received notice from a tax
idermist specially sent to northern
close to th*e river owned by John
eye was on the Graham dock Monday Michigan that lie lias secured a speci
W illett; the next on the first Storms’
a fternoon when he saw Fox and arrest men of Kirkland’s- warbler, -a rare
111 W . W a sh in g to n S tre e t,
id ace, o wned b y Samuel Chambers,
ed him on suspicion. The man admit bird, only about thirty specimens hav
on the second ^Storms’ place lived
South B e n d , In d .
ted that he had stolen the rig but ing been'secured in sixty-two years.
JohnvPcnwell, the next house was
claims he was drunk at the time and
A m is h L e a v in g I llin o is .
owned by Crawford Slater and across
did not mean to. He sold the horse
Bloomington, 111., July 10. ■— Word
where Mr. Thompson now lives, lived
and buggy at South Bend and then has reached ; loomington that many
Abraham More; the next house was
went to Buffalo where he has been Amish -people in.-cent al Illinois have
on top o f the hill after crossing the
purchased 10,000 acres near Keokuk,
most o f the time.
la., and will remove to Iowa next fall.
long crossway on the north side o f
He is in the county jail awaiting It is said that several hundred Am
the road and owned by ,Robert Casa hearing.—Palladium. * ■*
ish* will move on account of the high
siday,- no house there now. The
price o f real estate in central Illinois.
Best quality for Potato Bugs
M ARRIAGE LICENSES. ‘
next was two log houses left from the
Jesse L. White, 25, Chicago; A.
Woman Killed in a Storm.
Cary Mission Buildings on' top o f
Vista* Gauntt, 21, Galien.
Darlington. Wis., July 10.—A heavy
the high ground north o f the road
John Aiken, 20', -M illburg; Carrie ■thunder storm did considerable damage
about 30 rods east o f -the 4 corners
in this vicinity to the trees and stand-,
Leave MicMgam © ity
: Best quality for trees
*near the Niles* oil well.
At that* "Reckan, 19, Three Oaks,
ing grain. The storm at Argyle was
Samuel B. Guiott, 20, Chicago; almost a cyclone and one building was Week Days, Ex. Sat. 0 a. m. and 3:3 *p .m .
time there were 30 or 40 apple trees
•
- 0 a. 111. and <>:30 p. ni.
^
wrecked. Mrs. Hamstead' was killed. Saturday
left on the flat east o f the Mission Verne Mikesell, 17, Niles.
6 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
VespasionCottingham, 31, McPher A report from Gratiot says much dam-, Sunday . buildings o f the orchard o f 150 trees
age
was
done
there.
Best quality for plants
set out by the missionaries,-—now son, Kan , Edna May Morgan, 22, Bu•B o th C om pan ies: G iv e n R ig h t-O f-W a y .
there are only two o f them left. Few ichanan.
♦
>
Washington, July 10. - -The secretary
people think o f those two old trees
•
■
■».
*
of the interior lias solved the problem
as part o f the old mission work done 7 For forty years Dr. Fowler’ s Ex aiising out of the controversy between
* Corner Druggist.
■
amoDg the Indians. Then Captain tract o f W ild Strawberry has *been the Soo road and the Great Northern
ROUND-TRIP; GOOD ON MORNING
D oolidge lived on the Mission farm curing summer complaint, dysentary, over .right-of-way through the White
BO^T ONLY.
diarrhoea, b lood y flux; pain in the Earth Indian reservation in Minnesota
where the house now stands.
by granting the right to both compa Indiana Transportation Co.
AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVENTS
I f one w ill take notice as he stomach, and : it has never yet failed nies.
TAKE
,
'
OSCAR ROMEL,
drives into Niles on the north side o f to do everything claimed for it.
WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIME
THE..
,
..... c— -.—
■..■
• „
v
GENEKAfi MAWAOfeB.

CONDITION-OF ROADS.

UNIOX OF EMPLOYERS

- - - The Hardware Man
:*s. —»
STOC K AN D
POULTRY
FOOD

e

*

m

e

m
m

Buggies and Summer Horse Goods &

F. W. Ravin, Agi
Buchanan, Mich.

&

John M orris

|

COUNTY SEAT NEWS* |

M ic h ig a n C ity

M o s ie S to r e

..

Paris Green

L otidon P u r p le . ,

Travel by water between
•Michigan City and Chicago.

And Hellebore

„ .

W. F. RUNNER,

RECORD

_

One Way, - - 75c
Round-Trip,
- $ 1.00
Sunday. ExcursionTicKet, - Sbo

~^r
BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending July 10. Subject to
change:
•'

BB. E. $. DODD i SON,

Treat Bros, report the follow in g:
Hackle Berries per case'
$1,50,
Raspberried, black
$1.00
“
red
0
$1.00
Potatoes, new
*
.75
of
Butter
14c
E ggs
-v
14c
Potatoes
“
“
60c
Tablets
*
Baintoa Bros, report the follow in g
Best Patented Flour per bbl. $4.40
4.00
Golden W edding
Letter Paper
Lucky Hi t
3.80
Daisy
3.60
at
Graham
.55
per $'bbl.
.25
greatly reduced prices.
Corn Meal
per i bbl,
He
Lard
Look at our window.
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Sale continues for tlris
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
70c
Corn,
yellow
45c
week.
Oats No. 3 white.
35c
Beans, hand picked bu.
$2.00
.
$13.00
D odd's Sarsaparilla. 75c p e r ^ Hay, No. 1 timothy

I

Clearance Sale

N s
Jt

]|
®
H

§

bottle.

GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.

. v *■

l

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Harry Baile^' spent the early part
of the week in Detroit.
!
Miss ' Beryl Wynn, o f Kalamazoo,
was in town Thursday.
Mr. Chas. Davis, of Cassopolis,
visiting his son. -B. F. Davis,

is

Mr. Henry Storms, o f Benton Har
bor, spent Thursday in town.
Mrs. W . B. Blowers is entertaining
Mrs. Emmett C. Baxter, of Mansfield,
Ohio.
Chas. Kreighbaum, of South Bend,
was in Buchanan this week, on legal
business*

A R R IV IN G

’ BOARDERS WANTED $
. By meal, day or week. I

OP MAILS AT DEPOT

FOR, SALE.

oms, bath 100m, good cellar - and

,

FROM

EAST

\

IN M E M O R M

Mrs. Kettle Lister,

Jor. "Portage Street and Dewey Avenue

Large size Turnblens. 1 cent.
H. Keller’ s.

W.
* H EN R Y KANN

1

♦1* <2*

Pleasant Surprise,
Yesterday,

Thursday,

being the

Was born in Germany Oct. 10,1830
Furnishes pleasant room s
birthday o f Mrs Ellen Hayes, her
Paint
all
kinds,
paint
brushes,
and
came to America in 1856. He
and good m eals by the 'day
friends and neighbors decided to give
varnish, japalac, etc* Binns’ Magnet was married to Miss Anna Ernsperger
or w eek.
her a surprise.
Store.

in 1860, to whom were born seven
children,-tbree sons and four daugh
FOR SALE— A good farm team,
new harness and wagon. Inquire of tei’s.
He died July 5, 1903, at Dayton, at
F. _F. W right, Buchanan, or Win,
SIiog repairing neatly done ythe
age o f 72 years, 8 months . anc
Wright, Galien.
ju!26 p t f
52 days, leaving a wife, one son and
at Carmcr and Carmer’s.
tf |
For fine custom work call on J. J three daughters to mourn bis loss.
Kreuzberger, Merchant Tailor,
W ARY SPARKS PA R K
211 South Michigan St
*S<fjvfJ4*'J'
rj*rj*fjqpji ej»rjirj-*
*2*
Was born in Wayne County, Ind.,
South Bend
July ^th, 1819. Slie came to 'Berrien

O. M. M

§

%

elds I i

Star H^estraunt

MAIN STREET
Rear of 1st National Bank. Warm
■Sf meals at all hours. Furnished rooms.
t.f.
M. J. & M. L. Waterhouse.

^

I

J
§|
3,
'f

* *5*

We have invitations, fine box stat
ionery, tablets with envelops to
match. In fact all grades and ways
o f stationery. Binns’ Magnet Store.
Years o f suffering relieved in a
night. Itching piles yield at once to
the curative properties o f Doan’ s
Ointment. Never fails. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

W. D. House w ill run a ’ bus to
Try Munson ±0r repairs o f all kinds.
South
Bend every Thursday leaving
t. f,
K londike livery at 7 o’ clock, return
Golden Rod Brand candy at The ing leaves street car depot at 4 o ’ clock
lacker.
50(j: round trip. Engage seats.
•3 lb. can peaches 12 cents,
filer’s.

W. H .

Early in the afternoon the ladies
could be seen wending their way to
Mrs. Hayes’ borne, each ladened with
a basket of good things Mrs. Hayes
was almost overwhelmed with the
presents brought,(especially the hair
pins) and at six o’ clock p. m ., they
all sat down to a sumptious five
course dinner. Mrs. Hayes no doubt
would not object so far as the good
County in 1828 where she lived for time was concerned to have birthdays
75 years: In 1838 she was married to more than once a year.
Christopher Ribble, who died in 1842.
There were eighteen persons pres
They had one daughter, Mrs. Melvi ent.
na Walton, o f Niles, Mich.
July 13, 1847 she was married to
YOU NEED A REST.
John W. Park and to them were born
If you are not feeling well, don’ t
four children Jasper Park, o f cope call a doctor but take a lake trip!
mish, Mich., Mrs. Francis Miller and Y ou return home feeling new life and
Miss Nellie Park, both o f Buchan your brain blown free from cobwebs,
an. One o f the children, Edwin,died Send 2c. for folder and m a p .'
in infancy.
Address,
.
Mrs. Park died July 9, 1903, being
A. A. Schantz, G. P. T. Mgr.
84 years and 2 days old. She was a
'
Detroit, Mich.
member o f the Christian church in
❖
Buchanan for more than h a lf a cen
FOR RENT—Very desirable suite
tury and died in the triumphant hope o f rooms in the Post ofiice block.
o f a blissful immortality.
Enquire at Lee Bros. & Go's. Bank.
Arrangements for the funeral are
Buggy for Sale,
mot yet fully perfected. The burial

The Missonary society o f the Pres
byterian Obui eh will meet on Wednes
day
afternoon at the home of'M rs.
IS lbs., granulated sugar 9Sc at Del
VV. S. Wells. A fine program is being
.* an’ s Grocery.
prepared and tea w ill be served at 5 will .take place at the Long Lake
pLow prices on good patterns o f Wall
cemetery in. Berrien township.
o’ clock.
Jter. Bin ns* Magnet Store.
❖ •:* ❖
= ^ =
W . A. Conrad who has been attend
Choice Meats.
JjfFb Wyman & Co. daring July in g the Ferris Institute at B ig Rapids,
A special line o f spring chicken,
ye a ‘ ‘g ift enterprise,” See adver- Mich., has returned to his hom e for
*
tender
lamb.as well as a fu ll supply
ement
the summer. By thorough study
o f all other meats atW . E. Mutchler’ s.
Hand decorated chinaware, floral he earned a state certificate arid in the
❖ ❖ *>
T gold designs given-away at Del fa ll w ill take the position o f princi
Patricians
Meet.
pal o f the schools at Shabbona, 111.
•ydan’s grocery, phone 10.
July 28, at Benton Harbor, the Su
Dr. and Mrs. Grant Peck, o f Den
When John Chess Ellsworth adyerpreme cou it o f the order o f Patri
tees anything the people can depend ver, Colorado, have been the guests cians w ill have a convention in Ben
o f relatives in town for a few days
n its being just what he says it is.
ton Harbor, it being the biennial ses
this week. They had been east, stop
sion.
GOOD PASTURE— For good blue ping in New Y ork and Boston, in the
The lodge are desirous o f acquaint
rass pasture; for horses and cattle, former place Dr. Peck took a special
ing the puLlic with their magnitude
ith plenty o f good water, apply to course in his professional work.
and worth and w ill have several - re
B.' ^xnitb.
They left fo r their western home ceptions and meetings t ° r this pur
Thursday afternoon.
pose.
Elder P . V. Van Yacton, o f Argos,
❖ ❖
d., w ill preach morning and eyenMichigan Central R. R. Co. w ill
Tillage Taxes.
ijg- at the Larger Hope Church next run a special excursion train from
Jackson to Michigan City and Chic
.unday. A ll invited.
The village tax roll for the .year
ago on July 12, passing Buchanan at 1903 having been placed in my hands
A
household
necessity.
Dr. 9:] 0 a. m ., Michigan Oily 10:10 a. m. fo r c o l l e c t i o n , notice is hereby g iv e n
^'Thomas’ Eclectric Oil heals burns, ar ri ving at Chic ago 12 ra. Returning that payment o f the same may be
Vents, wounds o f any sort; cures sore w ill leave Chicago 7:30 p. m arriv made at the ofiice o f Treat Bros.,
/ throat, croup, catarrh, asthma; never ing Michigan City 9:20 p. m. Fare Tuesday and Friday o f each week.
j ffails.
from Buchanan to Michigan City and
VV. W. T r e a t , Treasurer.
return 50c to Chicago and return'
j. 10-14.
’ The services at the Presbyterian
- -j
❖ •> *>
$1:30.
______
"church last Sunday morning were
Presbyterian Church Notices.
very interesting. The special music
Important to Mothers.
' was much enjoyed, as well as the two
The subjects o f Rev. W.< D. Cole’ s Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
‘ ‘ excellent sermons by Rev. W,. D. sermons for-Sunday w ill be “ Christ 'and
see that it
■Cole. A finely rendered tenor solo the Center o f the W orld ’ s Thought,”
at 10:30 a. m., and “ The W orld ’s .Bears the
by P rof. Ralph Kean with violin acW ise— G od’s Fools” at 7:30 p. m.
Signature of
|ompamient, by Miss Mary Ellison,
A ll who are not goin g to church h i Use For Over 30 Tears.
*f Three Oaks, was an enjoyable elsewhere are’ cordially invited to
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought.
worship at the Presbyterian church.
'S u tu re o f the morning service*
t o

After four years of constant push and strife to serve
. our patrons cheerfully, we have gained the confidence of a
large portion of the general public in our vicinity, and we
wish to thank them heartily for the appreciation Of our
well equipped store and stock, in showing that they do be
lieve we offer the best money can buy.
Regarding our meat market w6 wish to say—you call hot
find a better class of meats' anywhere than we. have.
Nothing but the best. If you appreciate strictly good
meats and groceries try usv We guarantee our goods and
and prices.

.

G, E. SMITH & CO.

i"

ngr

*

■t

4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4

Is your kitchen today? Don’t yon need
some of tlie Bargains in Tinware,
Grranitware, Woodenware and Mirrors
shown at THE RACKET?
LARGE BROOMS 15c '

Buchanan, Mich.,

J. C.

Brother of Mrs. W. C. Porter Dies of
Blood Poison.

§! Convenient ta business, part of city. |** and 6:35 p. m.
The many friends o f iStr.Hai ry Dew
E . Eaton, df Chicago, a former
J ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE *
FROM TH E WEST
ey, o f Dowagiac, were shocked yes
j
M RS. C CROTSER
5:20 and 9:45 a, m., 12:40, 5:1 9and Buchanan resident, is making a visit
to his former home and is a guest of terday at hearing o f his death.
6 : 28 p. m.
Mr. Dewey is well known in Bu
Alfred Richards J r . ,
FROM TH E NORTH
chanan
and as no one was aware o f
Mrs. H. C. Mosher, of Dowagiac,
7:45 a, m., 12 m.
Mrs. J.Mosher and Miss Mora Jacoby, his being ill, the surprise was the
o f Oelwein,. Iowa, spent Thursday greater. From the facts at hand it
Ma
le-na
at
W.
H
Keller’
s.
with
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Couse.
seems that Mr. Dewey was suffering
J
SUCCESSOR TO
J
S
F. V' RAYMOND.
• S
Mrs. Chas. E. Brewster, o f Grand from an ulcerated tooth which affect
7 bars Lenox soap 25c at Jordan’ s
Rapids, is paying Mrs. Grace Brod ed the throat and finally 'resulted in
grocery.
M E a t M ARKET
rick a visit of several weeks. Yester blood poisoning, and thus another
Low Prices and Good Goods
Try a 50c Henderson Corset sold at day they took a drive to South Bend has been cut down in fu ll manhood.
The Racket.
The friends and fam ily have the sin
❖
a
cere sympathy o f his many friends
Large size spittoons 10c. W, H
in Buchanan,
Keller’ s.

WALTER E. MUTCHLER

In Choice Groceries and Meats

San Francisco, Cal., July 8.— The
carriage and wagon repository o f the
3tudebaker Bros.' Manufacturing com
pany at Market and Tenth streets was
destroyed by fire early to-day, causing
loss estimated at $200,000 partly
overefd by insura'nce. The stock o f
oils'and paints exploded, causing sev
eral floors to give way and precipitat
ing the great stock o f vehicles into
the basement.—‘-South Bend. Tribune.
; ■»> *1* ♦

A s I am moving away from Bu
Robert W , Paterson, of Oberlin,
chanan I will sell at a bargain ~my
Ohio, was the guest of Theoda Treat
house on the corner of Moccasin Ave.
over Sunday.
and North Fourth St. L o t is 87 ft.
• Miss1 Crystabelle
Manning,
of
front
and 9 rods deep, house has 11
South Bend', is visiting her uncle,Mr.

Mary and Laura Keller returned
from Elkhart Tuesday,where they have
5:45 and 8:13 a, m., 12:33, 3:40
been spending a couple of weeks*
TH E

M o n e y S a v in g

Studebaker Bros.’ San Francisco Re-.. ..pository Burns.

F .'G . Lewis and fa m ily, went
J o h n C. W e n g e r ,
Wednesday to Columbia City,Did., to Care Prison.
J a c k s o n , M ic h .
7:45’ a. in., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.,
visit relatives and friends.
a. 7.
6:80 p. m.
Miss Mabel Colvin went to Chicago
GOING NORTH
HARRY DEWEY OF DOWAGIAC
Wednesday to spend some time with
9:15 a- m., 4:45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estes.
GOING W EST

BUCHANAN, MICH

/

i

■ PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Beardsley furnace. This is a good bargain for
will arrive today to spend Sundaj' some one.
with relatives.
For price and terms address

Closing of Mails.

DRUGGISTS' AND
BOOKSELLERS, ::

!

SUFFERS b ig l o s s .

1^*-*

No matter where you, live, you can keep your money
safe in our bank and you can get it Immediately arid
‘ easily when you want it.
Any person living within reach o f a postoffice or
' express office can send money or express orders to us for
deposit. The United States government or the express
, * company is responsible for the money until we get it.

S3

Our fin an cial resp on sib ility is $11,960,000.
There is no safer bank than ours, no matter what the,
.capital.' Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential.
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3 % •
i n t e r e s t , compounded semi-annually. Send for pur
F R E E b o o M e fl.

66

>

lantsijf fey EM”

It tells in detail how anyone can do their banking with
us by mail; how to send money safely; and fu ll informa*
- tion about our bank, ’and why thousands Of depositors from
all over the country choose this bank above all others.
Please mention this paper when writing us. ■

C a p i t a l S t o c k , $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

grand lapids, Air.

^Dr. eB. M Moons
Veterinary
Dentist

Surgeon

H ouse’ s Klondyke L iv e r y B arn
Phone 63

Aeme White Lead and Color

Yonr old Harness
and get a new one
while we are mak
ing a special run
on Single Harness.

FOR SALE—Top b u g g y cheap.
Inquire o f Bessie Russell.
♦> *1* ^

Works, mixed paint and
pure White Lead, at the
lo west prices for best mater
ial.

Call and get a color' card of
the inixed paints also a
“ Points about Painting”
that gives a full description
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to
paint your house, j

Mr. and Mrs.' Josiah Stryper, of
Dayton are this week m oving into the
Bartmess’ -place.
The Happy Go Lucky Club had a
lime Th.ursdav night at the
home o f Mrs. John Fidell on Portage
St. "Japanese lanterns illumined the
lawn, and delicious refreshments
were served.

_ A * _ Read carefull how to get these
i y D l i v v beautiful presents. Trade at
Del Jordan’s Grocery, paycash for yonr
Ipurchases. With every cash purchase of
’ 5 cents and over you will receive a cash
|coupon for the full amount of your pur
chase. These cash coupons entitle you to
. yonr choice of a full assortment of hand
Wreck on P. M. at Golonm.
[ decorated chinaware, floral and gold de' signs, such as cups and saucers, dinner
plates, breakfast plates, pie plates, sauce
Coloma, Mich.. July 9.— A wreck
•dishes, vegetable dishes, sugar bowls,
on the Pere Marquette a mile east, at’ platters, creamers, etc. A complete din
7 o’ clock, smashed three freight cars,
ner set can he had free and he matched for
When you go home take a Supply, of years to come.
to kindling wood and passenger
i ®ee the very -low prices for this week:
trains were delayed two hours. A Good Groceries
20
lbs.
yellow
sugar
§1.00
JJ ^ s- S^mi^ted sugar.............
9Sc
broken air hose was the cause.
in riw p c„o-or
no 19 11)S- white extra C sugar-.----------- „ 98e
18 lbs. gramSated sugar
§L00 1 lb- Famous 35 cent M. and J. coffee 20c
5 lbs,rolled oats and teacup and satiecr 25c i j ' 50
SianJ'°- •- - ••••• **•*-65c
3 cans good com
25c5
«'ir 70«
^ on y per l b ........60c
i pin mm
flfi„ Our 60 cent Japan tea only per lb........ 50c
10 bars familv soan
20c ’•Walter Dalcer’s premium choclate.......... 20c
5 eal oil
7
60cJ German sweet chocolate per ‘ cake.........05c
Lfim* Coffee
12c"' 2 can best baked porlc and beans... 09c
Pies, cakes, bread and a nice line of I*^ .Cfll\)ud salmon. ....................... 09e
1 can mustard sardines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05c
pastery.
----- ------- - .25c
Clothes Pins per doz.
Ole 6 lb. rolled oats . . . . . . ;
7
bars
Lenox
soap
........................
. 25c
Tumblers each
Ole
a/.
A Large Whisk. Broom
10c
Mustard in Cream Pitchers
10c
D E L J O R D A N ’S
12c
A Fancy Can Yellow Peache
GROCERY
§5i2:.™Alwftys reliable. X a d lc s , ask Druggist for .Beautiful Painted Cuspidor
10c
ClIirHESTEirs ESrCUDXSH in Bed and
Pull
Sized
Jardiniere
10c
O o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Phone 16
A ll Goods D e live re d
T a k e n o o t h e r . R e fu s e d a n g e r o u s ' s u b s ti Men’s Cotton Hose
05e
tu tio n s a n d i m it a t io n s . Buy of your Druggist,
10c
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a r t ic u la r s .-T e s t i Boy’s Suspenders
m o n ia ls and “ R e l i e f f o r J,aciics,” in letter, Large Size Hay Cart
10c

CHICHESTEB’S EN6USH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

bv r e t u r n M a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
al£>Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

SlOOUadison Square,
PHTUL, fdr
UenttnlUtMtst

W. H. KELLER

166 ADAMS ST.CHICm

WQR
Annual Clearance Sale

Now On

People realize when we advertise a Clearance Sale it’s a splendid opportunity
to get the very best at a wonderfully Low Price. Every department is filled
with immense •assortments of ' Summer Merchandise which must be sold this
month. Prices have been reduced so low that it will make liberal buyers of
who.attend this sale.
, •
■
JSL

<•

«

■*

- r

Fancy White and Cream Mohrias, dots
and stripes, regular 50e
and GOc qualities redneed

50 dozen imported fancy embroidered
lace hose in white with black em
broidery; black with colored embrioclery; tan and modes with color
ed embroidery worth 50c
per pair, how. . . . . . . . . .

In otar Domestic and jWhite Goods Dept.
Linen Department J8,000 yards of Beautiful Mercerized and

Great Clearance Sale
of Large Rugs

10 Dozen Handsome Dressing' /] q a
Sacques at............... *
O v«

5 ‘ Dozen 'White Dressing ‘q -Q /»
Sacques Worth §1.50 for v O o
AH Colored Dress Goods Remnants at T h e Greatest Value G iv*
Lace Striped White Goods, regular
86 inch fancy Dimities regular
25c, 35e and 40cgoods a 4
Just Half Price
lug Rug S a le of the j wash Suits white and black dots
12>£e quality..—
OV jlittle soiled, on sale at. ... i w u
stripes worth
.
Y
ear, O ver 3 0 0 to
\
Ladies’ all black lisle thread hose reg
Silks! Silks! at 25c Yard
.
25
for.
, . 'i*, « . . ' , .
©hoose
From
ular lflc quality will be sold by
86 inch fancy Cretonnes worth 5 c One lot about 800 yards fine pin dotted
15creduced to ....... ...........
the box only of 6 pairs .
All wash silks, the very best qualities
Swiss regul 40c qtiality .Q-£€s?
Another Lot Worth §5.00
per box....... .......... . . . .
and white included, reduced from 6 feet, by 9 feet-Tap Brussels Rugs
now..............
.
.
.
.
........
.
' on sale a t ., . . . . . . . .
32 inch fine imported. Shirting -j
p
50c to.25C yard
Children’s
fine
two
thread
Fast
Black
hose
S
S
t
o
®
13'
50
“
■
8
8
.
0
0
worth 35c yd. reduced to * L U v
11,000 yards of 32 inch Book Fold India
all sizes LOc quality now sold
(Clearance S a le of Laces
1,500 yards of Fancy Silks woftii to
Linon Worth 10c and I21-2c per yard
tor
.... —
.
9. feet by 12 feet Tap Brussels Rugs
2000* yards of 2 yard wide All Linen
§1.00 yard now 25c
'
and Trim m ings
reduced to 5c per yard
. regular $18,00 re-f A f\ f\
Damask, both in bleached and
Children’s Fast Black lace hose 15c quality
duced to.---------- Cp i
- v U Torchon Laces worth JO and 15c K ^
Ribbons at Less Than
reduced to 10c
silver bleached; not a yard Worth
yard now----- ; ------------O
-

©learance Prices on
less than 85c; on sale at 59c
H a lf Price
All Black Full fashioned Imported
Summer Underwear Men’shose,
some with white feet, worth L 0 T 5 and 6 inch imported Fancy,
25 beautiful double Damask Cloths
25c and 35c per pair on
1
all Silk Ribbons worth
Balbriggan or fine grey ribbed
21-2-yards wide 31-2, 4 and 41-2 Men’sunderwear
sale per box.------ . . . . . .
worth 25 and 35c re
40c and 50c yd.,reduced t o ....
yards long actually worth $3 and
duced to I9e per* garment or S5c.
Clearance Sale of! L ® T 4 and'5.iucii Ribbons All Silk
$4 to close out at 98c per yard
per suit
Fine Muslin Under* | 2 plain and fancies worth
FOUR GREAT TOWEL BARGAINS Women’s fine Bibbed shaped vests
20 and 25 reduced t o .. . . . . . . . ,
wear

100 Dozen Hemstitched and Knotted
Fringe Towels worth 19c i f\ r*
and 25c on sale at., . . . . .
50 dozen Beautiful Damask Towels
that were 50c each now
on sale a t.. . . . ____ . . . .
Odd lot of. fine Hnck and
damask towels worth §1

Women’s fine ribbed mercer
ized vests worth 40c for

Ladie’s Fine Kainsook and Cambric L,©T 5 inch all sick plain wash Rib3
bons in plain white and
gowns trimmed with embroidery,
tucks .and lace, reduced as follows: pink only worth 25c fo r,...........
Gowns that were 69c now---- 4 9 c
“
“
“ 9Se “ ' . . . , 7 5 c
Ladies’ ,Belts, Necks
“
“
“ 81.25 now---- 9 8 c j

25e

Women’s .fine summer drawers Lisle
Thread 75c quality for
this sale . ............. ........

4)4 and 5 yard lengths of fine linen
crash, twill and plain
worth 15c yd. Remnant 4 8 c
O n
^ l

IOdd lots of Misses’ vests worth
to 25c, on sale at . ___ . . .

Hosiery

Clearance Prices on)
1 0c
Dress Goods and!

Hosiery

°.7 inch all wool Casbimere 50c
quality now

IPositively the greatest bargains ever offered

IAnother opportunity to buy
Clearance Prices on all Turkish Towels
hosiery at less than cost
10c, 15c, 20c and 25c each

9 feet by 12 feet Wilton Velvet Rugs
French Val Laces at.45c, G5e
regular $35,00 re-'
Q K A n
and per dozen_______ _
duced to............
Trimming Laces reduced from 35 to 25c,
9 feet by 12 feet Savalan Velvet Rugs
50 to 35c 75 to 50e, and
regular §45 00 re- Q K
$1.00 to., / : ____ _____ .
duced to. ; ______ *.. O « , V V

8 Odd

Trimmed Millinery
lot Wool Smyrna Hugs worth
§3.00 and $2.50 reduc- ^ ^
Ladies’ fine Hats were
ed for this sale---- . . . . . .
48
§3.50 and $5.do.......

All. odd Lace Curt-tins for the
Clearance‘Sale.------------

y

Ladies’ fine Hats were
§0.50 to §10.00 . . . . .

wear and purses 32 inch Printed 'Draper Mulls
Ladies’ fine Hats were
Corset Covers at 10c 15c, 19c,25c, and 39c | Special Lot of Ladies’ Belts, in Pongees,
15c quality how. . . . . . ; ---§10.50 to §15.00---Drawers reduced from 39c to 29c -pair
‘ White Silk Fancy Belts, w orth 50c
Skirts at 98c, §1.25, §1.50 and .$1.75
j 28 inch Drapery Silks regular O tC r> Children's Hats were 75 and
and 75c. The buckles are
§1.00 your choice. - ---|
75c quality now... . . . . w O U
Worth more, on sale at,..

IBoys' Underwear in grey regular 25c quality
reduced to 15c

100 Dozen good Hemmed Cotton
towels ~at.. . . . . . — . . . . . . .

12x12 inch hemmed bleach wash
rags 5 cent quality now-----

short sleeves worth 15 and
19c reduced to-------------

Lot

Ladies’

Fine

Neckwear

A bit soiled,sold for 50,75 and
$1.00 Clearance Sale.....

-j Q « |
•*> X f V I Ladies’ Barrow Black String-

36 inch wool Cheviots in Tati, 01 clrpse,
gray and Brown, regular
50c quality n o w . . . . . . . .

fancy

One

Ties, regular 25c kind at

Chatelaines that were §5.00 and §6, 00
each reduced for this
sale to.. • . . i . . , , . ,

JO H N C H E S S E L L S W O R T H ,

X.

39 c

Clearance S a le of W hite
W a ists, Shirt W a ist
We would advise an early
Su its, S ilk D resses
and D ressing Sacques visit during this month to
|We have taken a special lot of White
Waists made of sheer India Linon
trimmed with tucks and
Oluny lace $1.50 quality

V

get the best selections.

SO U TH B E N D ,
A

The well dressed men have
their

J.

clothes

made

by

MERCHANT
TAILOR

See His Summer Suitings.

H is Case I s M u r d e r ’ N

HOOD 01 THE TRACK

ot»

Detroit, July 7.—James Moore, a
soloist in the Fort-Street Presbyterian
church, is dead from the result .of a
gunshot wound. he received nearly a
week ago while engaged in a dispute
While a Locomotive Came Along with his brother-in-law, George "W.
Parker, Jr. The younig man who d id
and Sent Him Suddenly
the shooting is the son o f a wealthy
to Eternity.
and prominent resident. Parker is -un
der arrest and the charge of murder
wnl be preferred against him Monday.

KICK OF A HORSE PROVES FATAL

I s th e P o w e r C an a l a F a ilu r e ?

Some Fourth o f July Casualties—M rs,
Bowers Has b u c k in a Cy
clone—State Notes.

Grand Rapicls, Mich., July 7.—Ed
ward Ivrtiu, a Pere Marquette flagman
60 yeai-s old, was killed by a- switch
engine on the Fifth avenue crossing
as he was flagging a team that was
approaching the trades. He evidently
thought the engine was on a side track,
for he stood oni the main track in. front
of it, and did not move, even when,
the engineer whistled. He leaves a
family.
H o r s e K ic k e d H im F a ta lly ,

Correct Styles and Quality
Prices Exceedingly Low
Satisfaction Guaranteed

B UeKMNHN, Mien.
DON’T FORGET_____

The Cottage Bakery
Always has afine line of Cream
Puffs,Mac.e Calces, Coffee Calces, Cin
namon Buns and a full line of
Cookies, also the only HOME MADE
BREAD in the city.

E Loe

Port Huron, Mich., July 7. — After
remaining unconscious for several
hours, Joseph W. Avery died at his
home in Grant township. Avery was
kicked b y a horse over the heart He
was a brother o f Lincoln and A. R.
Avery. He was judge, of probate from
1SS1 to 18S9, and prominent in St.
Glair county politics. A meeting of
the bar was held this morning to take
action on his death.

T o st p a r t o f H is H a n d ,

Charlotte, Mich., July 7.—The first
Fourth accident here resulted in the
tearing of a portion of Floyd Lowe’s
hand away by the premature explo
sion of a torpedo. The entire hand
w i . probably have to be amputated.
F a ta lly H u r t b y a llo u ib .

Allegan, Mich., July 7. — Richard
Laws, aged 35, was fatally injured
by the explosion of a dynamite bomb
during a fireworks exhibition and he
died. Both of his eyes were blown
out and part of his head was torn
away. He leaves a widow and seven
children.
❖ ❖ *;♦
For Sale— at a reasonable price— a
small bam and shed. Inquire at the
Record,
j, 10

Detroit, July 7.—A story is in cir
culation to the effect that the new
power canal at Sault Ste. Marie is an
utter failure because of quicksands
beneath the piles uppn which the
stone foundations are laid. - It is said
the entire structure may be torn do.wii
and rebuilt. The plant was completed
five months ago, and a preliminary
test was made, but it was brought to
an abrupt end.
<
■
S ta bb ed t o H e a th b y TrainpsC

Bins; COWER3 WAS IB C K t
H e r H ou se lilo w n to S p lin ters O v e r H er
H ead and tie r f a m i l y N o t
K ven S cra tch e d .

Battle Creyk, Mich., July 7.—A cy
clone -demolished Charles Bowers’
frame house, just west of this city,
leaving nothing but the first floor. Mrs.
Bowers and her three children were in
the house, but they did not receive a
se.ateh. The baby was rolled up in a
mattress by the wind, but was not
hurt, though timbers were whirling all
about it.
- The supper table, all set in prepara
tion for Bowers’ home-coming/was left
standing .on the floor'with the dishes
hardly disturbed. The house .stood
near the bank of the Kalamazoo river,
and the cyclone seems to have come
up the stream, leaving the valley only
at Bowers’ home. No other house was
damaged, though trees and fences were
blown dpwn. .
-i- ♦;»
.•
LOST— One shot gun barrel on
the road between South Bend and
Buchanan* Return to Geos M. Studebakor, South Bend-and receive* re
ward.
j. 10.

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 7.—Michael
Iveyner, of Pittsburg, Pa., 38 years old,
was found dead by railroad section
men five miles south o f Kalamazoo. He
had been stabbed to death on a t a in
by tramps. The body bad been thrown
into a pool of* water beside the rail
road tracks. Ther<* were deep knife
Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver,
wounds in tire neck. Effects on the Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and
body indicate that Keyner had been a
pleasant to take, take them once and
train man.
you will keep them always in the
C h oap Gas f o v G ran d F-^pidB.
house. v Large boxes, fifty Pellets fox
GrarT Rapids, Mich., July 7.—The
directors o f the Grand Rapids' Gas 25c at E. S. D odd and Son’ s. .Take
Light company have decided to reduce no Other.
<* ❖ ❖
tire price of gas from §1.20 a thou
sand to $1.10, with a 20 per cent, .dis
This is fin- you.
count for prompt payment. This gives
Protect your family in case of in
a net rate Uf 90 cents a thousand. The
jury
or sickness by securing a policy
rate will take effect Oct. 1.
in the U. S. Health and accident In
' G o t a L ife S en ten ce.
surance Association o f Saginaw
Detroit, July 7.—Thomas McGrath;
"Jos. F. Swartz, agent.
Who with another man was charged 7. '24. P .
♦>
with the murder of Ho i ton War. en, a
hotel proprietor, was convicted • and
•Mr. Cornelius Smyer, South Bend,
sentenced: to Jackson prison for life. says: “ Give me an other bottle o f your
His accomplice in the crime was never
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’ s Beef, Irpn and
apprehended.
Wine with Nervine-, I took a bottle
P r o f. C o o le y Stays a t A n n A r b o r .
last Spring and it helped me just like
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 7.—Prof. M.
E. Cooley, of the mechanical engineer you said, I slept better right away.”
ing department of the Michigan uni It is sold by E. S, Dodd & Son’ s.
versity, announces that he has de La rge bottles 50c. Take no other for
clined the offer of the deanship of the there is no other equal to it.
like department of the Wisconsin uni
versity.
Subscribe to the Record*

,

ii

A cheery disposition, cool blood and a clear brain all for
$5.00, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

O u r H at D ep a rtm en t"
This department is filled with the shape Straw Hats for-this
season— 50c to $8.00.

SHIRTS — for dress or business ivear.
UND EE W E A R — so delicate in texture that the gentlest breeze
will find its way through, yet durable enough to give excel
lent service.

-

H O S IE R Y — fast black and handsome designs,
C O LLA R S— o f the very latest shape for morning, afternoon and
evening wear, or the best.
N E C K W E A R — made in this countiy for style and quality..
.

A ll

. these things, and more, you will find here at smaller prices
- than others will charge for identically the same qualities.

SHeltlax&c! jsosvy, Ban&ess a n d . cart
giveiA aw ay free
25 I903o _

T H E HUB
WASHINGTON AND MAIN S T S -,

vSotstli B e n d , IndL.
"D IR T
W AY T O

IN T H E

H O U S E B U IL D S T H E H IG H 

B E G G A R Y . , ^ B E W I S E IN T IM E A N D U S E

PATENT

T H O S . S . SP R A G U E & SO N ,

Wayne County Bank Bldg,, DETROIT

3 s » t Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of
' tl^. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
, - -j-v/> •yater St. . Benton Harbor, Mieh.

Reaa the Record*

